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Walkouts Fold in 
France as Unions 
Rebuff Red Chiefs

PARIS, Dec. 8 (U.PJ—-The Civil Servants federation and 
Paris subway workers refused to obey a strike call by  their 
communist union leaders today and the number o f  idle w ork
ers in France fe ll below the 1,000,000 mark.

The subway and bus strike in Paris failed so badly that 
the General Union o f  Metropolitan Subway workers called 
o f f  a 48-hour "demonstration strike”  shortly after 11 a. m. 
(3 a. m., M S T ).

Up to that time, subway service had been norm al; not 
enough workers obeyed the strike call to slow service. A  
couple o f  suburban bus lines stopped operations, but Paris 
buses continued their sched
ules even thouprh labor lenders 
had strewn nails in the streets 
to puncture their tires.

Miners In Ihe northern coal 
Ileidi trooped bock to work under 
pollcfl *nd army proUcUon from 
communtrt "commando" aquada. Re* 
porti Indicated that strlkenH-Uicro 
had been a total of 2.000.000 four 
day* 0* 0—were golnc bock 'o  their 
jobs In the provinces In steadily 

^Kncreaslnt ijumbers.
”  Railroad workers returned last 

night In (he port of 8u Naxalrc and
the raU strike In the Rennes-----
ended this momlns- Bchedules 
reported "normal" In all I'arls nU- 
Uons and so little remained ol the 
n i l  strike that the roads announced 
they could ’‘assure schedules

The strike of civil servants tumrd 
out little better than the subway 
strike. Only a rew worker# fall«l 
to report In Paris at the various 
ministries and It failed to take hold 
In the provinces.

The finance and tax deporlmcnt's 
workers In Pau voted unanimously 
aESlnit strlklns. Workers In many 
departments In Coutanco and other 
non-communist towns and clllei 
voted unanimously ncatnst strlKlnt;.

The Inter-unlon of postal, tele
graph and telephone department 
workers of Le Mans expressed It
self more positively In a "communi
que." It "estimated that the entire 
strike movement w u  unjuatUled In 
view of the actual sJtiUktton.

The Qeneral Confederation of 
Labor, said the workers of Le Mans, 
"subordinated l\^Ct to a pollllc&l 
party.” Therefore. th »  posUI. tcle- 
sraph and telephone workers of

Control Cable 
Crash Cause, 
Flier Reveals

Breaking o f  a foot pedal control 
cable while their plane waa flying 
low near C a s t l e f o r d  Saturday 
morning caused the crash In which 
Robert Thomna, 30 and Perry Pierce, 
31, both of Buhl, were seriously In
jured, Pierce said at the Twin Palls 
county general hospital Monday.

Conditions of boUi men were re
ported na "fair" by hospital attend
ants.

Both filers suffered broken legs 
and severe bnck Injuries. Pierce's 
ankJe and foot were also broken.

Pierce said they hnd been duck 
hunting and. after getting their 
limit, had decided to fly awhile. 
They were flying low, at about 300 
feet, when a fool pedal control 
cable broke, causing the piano to 
nose over, out of control.

A spilt second before the plane 
crashed they were able to raise the 
craft's nose. Pierce said.

Originally. Sheriff Broda R . Rny- 
bom, Uiought the men were on an 
aerial coyotc hunt, as a shotgun was 
found In the plane.

C>'e-wltne85 accounts of the crash 
say tho plane hit the ground and 
bounced 20-feet before burying Its

ase into about a foot of ground.
Pierce was piloting the plnne, 

which Is owned by the Buhl flying 
club.

Bishop Dedicates St. Edwai-d’s School

The Meit Rev. Edward J. Kelly, Mshep c f  Bobr, at rltht, dedleatea the new SL Edward's school at eere- 
monies Bnnday. The bUhop gave hli blessinn (o all thoso reipontlble for tho boilding. He Is asslsUd by 
the Rev. Father L. M. Doogherty. Hailey. (SUff pbotB.engravlng)

t o  "red capital" of 
Praaee, cnlr »  tvrr clUl lervanta 
wert oa fttitt. M ost of them were 
school teacbeni who went out days 
•go.

Senate Okays
Pan-Am Pact 
For Defenses

WA8H1NOTOM. Dec. 8 (lUD-Tho 
senate today ratified tho. American 
mutual defense treaty signed at Rio 
de Janeiro last Septemixr.

Approval came after the poet
■ criticism from

concern lest the treaty Involve the 
United States In a future,«ar.

The vote was 73 to 1, with Sen. 
Eugene D. Mllllkin, IL, Colo, casUng 

H ^ e  tone negative vote. A two-thirds 
^majority Is required for ratification.

Sens. Arthur H. Vandenbexg. R., 
Mich., and Tom Connally, D , Tex., 
who helped draft the 10-natIon 
treaty In Broxll Inst summer, hnd 
asked prompt mtlflcaUon os *‘tho 
greatest advance ever made" towards 
peace.

Vandenberg engaged In a sluirp 
exchange with senators who ques
tioned him about »  treaty provision 
authorizing a two-thirds vote of the 
19 signatory powers In ordering all 
sups for hemispheric defense short 
of the use ot force.

G O P s  to  R e le a s e  
P r ic e  P l a n  S o o n

WA8H1NOTON, Dec. 8 M>-Rep. 
resenUUve Wolcott, R., Mlch.,>said 
today Republicans will submit 'in  o 
day or two" a broad antJ-lnflaUon 
program based on •%-olunUiy agree
ments."

Tbs plan, he told reporters, is to 
give the administration the author* 
icy and the money to deal with living 
costs through voluntary procedure* 

Industrywide agreements with 
fSne of Uie prlce-wago nnd roUon- 
Ing controls asked by the Pre^denU

AnU-trust laws, Woicott sold, 
would be set aside temporarll>- for 
operation of Uie voluntary agree
ments among industries to deal with 
Konomio problenu.

Physical Check-ups 
Called for  Officers

.WaSHINOTON, Dec. 8 yP) - i  
Compulsory re-examlnatlon of mor« 
than 35,000 former officer* reUred 
for physical disabilities loomed to
day along with the possibility that 
some might be due for cuts in their 
tax-free reUrcment pay.

Secretary o f  Defense Forrestal dls>
. c l c ^  Uutan uxny-navy penonnei: 

botrd bas recommended that all 
POHOt. BOW reUred ior ptvstcsl 
reasou b« re-examined, and that 
they be fKwlred to periodic 
Is '̂.JUBluUaM 1& tb» ratm.

WUUam T . Oalloway, former

mander, urged**the order. In 
4 memorial address Sunday, to Join 
with the Legion In helping rid the 
United States of "the communist 
menace.”

Onlioway. a member of tho Boise 
BPOE, declared that the “ history 
of Hkdom dlctotes that every re
source o l this great order be thrown 
into this fight against the spreading 
red slave system and against Its 
fellow travelers and sympathizers In 
this country.

"SUlln must laugh heartily at our 
llbcrtlcs^iahlch permit his stooges 
to expound his propaganda. Recently 
we have been asliamed to see a few 
such notorious stooges pick up 
tho Moscow fight against our for
eign policy."

Oalloway praUed the Elks, which 
was founded in 186S, as one of the 
great organiutlons in America and 
the world. He pointed to tho Elk 
war commission, veteran service 
commission, and the Idaho crippled 
children's homo as reccnt outstand
ing accomplishments.

Jess Carlton, grand exalted ruler, 
conducted the memorial services, 
which were held In honor of the 
Elks lodge members who have died 
In the past year. QnUoway wos in
troduced by J. H. Blandford.

Doublingr Exemption 
Is Urged by Solon

WASHINOTON, Dcc. a U» — 
Legislation to double Individual 
Income tax exempUons was drafted 
today by RepreacntaUvo Case, R., 
S. D.

It would ralae a single person’s 
exempUon from t300 to «1.000 and 
a married couple's from *1,000 to 
*2,000 but would not change the 
present exempUon for dependents.

Case said in a statement that 
•there must be an easing ot Uie cost 
of living and this is one way to help.

Bishop Gives 
Blessings for 
. Parish School
■St. Edward's school. If not 

finest, equals any In Idalio." Uitf 
Mast Rev. Edward J. Kelly, bi&hop 
of Boise, said Sunday in dedicating 
Uie new parochial school In Tn'ln 
Palls.

Bishop Kelly was assisted In Uie 
cercmonlcs by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
J, P. O'Toole, pastor of St. Edward's 

• the ftev. FAihcr D. W. Sim- 
' the Bev. Father L. M. 

,.-m iIoy .
new edueatlonal facUlUes 
. with a wonderftil t«aeh-

________of slaters wHl prepare the
youth of Twin falls to  toko thelr 
placo In the world,** the Bishop 
said.

The, Bishop blessed the school and 
tho 1 students, facility and friends 
who made the building possible.

Rooms in the new ‘school 
equipped with fluorescent lighting 
and air condlUonlng which changes 
air In every room In 20 minutes. A 
public address systpm connects the 
four class rooms of the school and 
tho offices.

In Uio basement Is an auditorium 
capable of seaUng 700 persons, a 
largo stage, dressing room, kitchen 
and two check rooms.

Construction of an asphalt play
ground Is scheduled for the 
future.

“ We spared nothing to make this 
echool Uie finest,”  M o n s l g n o  
OTooIe said.

Ckiss rooms, library and princi
pal's offices are on the main floor 
o f  Uio fire-proof brick building.

‘ D e c is io n  S ta n d s ,’  
N . Y .  G r o u p  R u le s

NEW YORK. Dee. 8 OJ.R)—Cbun- 
plon Loe LotUs and Challeoger Jer
sey Joe Walcott agreed today to 
meet In a return match in Yankee 
stadium next June.

NEW YORK. Dec. 8 ru.R>-The 
New York Stale Athletic commb- 
slon, at a apcclal meeting, today 
refused to rn-erso Prldoy's decision 
In favor of KeavywelRht Champion 
Joe Louts over Jersey Joe Walcott.

It did, however, congratulate 
Walcott upon his "splendid per
formance.”

In announcing tlie commltslon's 
decision, Chairman Eddio Engan 
pointed out that this spcclnl heur- 
Ing had been given Walcott nnd hti 
manager. Joe WebsUr, bccaiuc they 
are from another state and un
familiar wlUt tlie rules of the New 
York commission.

After Two Tries, Buhl Man 
Decides to Go Home in Bus

OOODINO, Dec. 8 — When Dale 
Russell, Buhl, took n bus home from 
here Sunday night, he kept his 
fingers crossed.

Around S p.m. he waa drlvlng h b 
m  car on the Shoshone highway 

when ho collided with a pick-up 
truck driven by Oene Dodge. Cnrey. 
Several hours later, while trj-lng to 
hltchhUce a ride to Buhl from Good
ing, the automobile he was about to 
enter was involved In another col
lision.

So it was with crossed flngen that 
bo completed his trip by bus.

The first accident happened about 
six miles east of Ooodlng. The two 
vehicles locked front wheels oa they 
passed .each other oo .tho highway 
and RusseQ'a car turned end over 
•Dd. owning to n s t  Id  the ditch oa 
the ei^oelta side o f the road •evenU 
hundred feet away,

Dodge'* truck bounced twckword:

In the crash and also came to rest 
In the ditch. The only injury cither 
man received was n smnll cut on 
Dodge's ear.

Russell resumed his trip by means 
of his thumb near the Ooodlng hos
pital. Seth Harper. Boise, pulled off 
tho highway to give him a ride. As 
Russell was about to climb into the 
Boise vehicle, an automobile driven 
by Gale Dolby, Ooodlng, craslied 
Into Its rear end.

Although no one was Injured. 
Dalby was arrested and charged 
with reckless driving. Probote Judge 
H. D. Jackson, upon receiving Dal- 
by's guilty plea Monday morning, 
fined him *15 and *5J0 ,c c«U .,_ ..

A t'siso p.m."Sunday automobiles 
driven by Erie Whlpkey aa4 Ro
berta Day, both of Goodlngj were 
Involved in a slight mishap near 
the bank comer here.

‘Well-Trained’ Arabs 
Strike Hagana Posts

JERUSALEM , Dcc. 8 (/P)— HiiKunn, tho underirround Jew
ish defense arm y, said toniRht thut "uppnrently well armed 
nnd well trained Arabs”  had attacked Hn{cana’s advance 
poKitlona in Tel Aviv, "penetrated the area, fired houses and 
cnRaged reinforcements In a pitched,,street battle."

Arabs and Jews had fouffht on the border land between 
Jewish Tel A viv ond Arab Jaffa earlier in the day and five 
Jewa hnd been killed. The renewed fig h t was in the blasted 
Hatikma quarter and was continuincr toward 9 p.m., Hagana 
reported. There was no immediate report o f new caaualOcfl 

cxccp t fo r  a Bi*iti5h Boldicr 
killed, raising to 91 tho known 
fntalitiea in Pale.<itine sinco 
the United Nations voted fo r  
partition.

Both Arabs and Jews appeared to 
be Intensifying mobllliatlon for an 
expectcd showdown, which might 
result from decisions taken at the 
Arab league meeting starting to
night in Cairo.

IlAgana Official Killed 
Yehosliua Blobcrman, a promi

nent officer of Uio underground 
Hagana defense force, was reported 
by Jewish sources to havo been 
killed when the motor convoy In 
which he was traveling was attacked 
after police hod scorched' the con
voy for arms. An Arab, stabbed by 
Jews In Tel Aviv two days ago while 
breaking curfew, died of injuries. 
Another Jew wos killed by gunfire 
and another was stabbed to death.

Numerous. Jews and Arabs were 
wounded In sporodlo exchanges of 
automaUc weapons and smiill arms 
fire In various ports ot the country. 

Eight Killed Last Night 
Seven Jews and an Arab were 

killed during the night.
A British policeman was killed in 

Uaifo. It was announced he was 
shot by unknown persons while dls- 
mounUng from a pollcc armored 
car.

Leaders of all seven Arab nations 
convened, meanwhile, in Cairo to 
plan how to ttUTi their antl-zlonlst 
campaign Into a major batUe after 
the BrlUah give up their old league 
of naUons mandate over Palestine. 
An authoritative source In London 
said today thot die BrlUsh planned 
to yield the mandate next May 15. 

Predict Full Flgbt 
The British long have predicted 

that tho end of the mondate would 
be the signal for large-scale fight
ing. All British troops would not 
be out ot Poleatlne unUl About Aug. 
1, but after tho mandate Is ended, 
the British army would do no more 
than protect its onu lives and prop
erty, leaving oil other peacc-kecp- 
Ing responslbltlUes to o flve-noUon 
0.N. commission.

The exiled grand mufU of Jeni- 
salem flew into Cairo tmexpectedly 
to be on hand tor the seven-notion 
conversations under sponsorship uf 
the Arab league. He told a reporter 
"Now we must draw the sword and 
put the pencil back In its case."

Police Report 
Five Mishaps 
In, Near City

Two persons are in Twin Falls 
hospital as a result of Injuries re
ceived when ft car In which Uiey 
were riding turned over near Dend- 
mnn's Oulch about 7 p. m. Sunday.

W. W. McNcely, Park hotel, and 
Mrs. Ooldle Irlsli. Tu-ln Falls, both 
are In "good condition" hospital 
authorlUeo sold.

According to city police, the Mc- 
Neely car skidded Into a ditch .md 
turned over a.i It approached 
scene o f  an accident which 
curred about 25 minutes earlier In 
the middle of the bridge.

Police, who estimated damage to 
the McNeely car at between *300 
and *400, said the car was moving 
fa.1t and U)o road was "Icy."

The previous accident occurred 
when a car driven by DoroUiy 
Becker. Bulil, collided with a car 
operated by Jomes T. Wynn.
Third avenue east, according to 
city pollcc.

Police said a witness told them 
Uie Wynn car was parked In the 
center of the bridge when Uie 
cldcnt occurred.

City police also reported on acci
dent which occurred about 13:4S 
p. m. Sunday at the Inter^ecUon of 
Third avenue nnd Third street east.

SllRht damage resulted to Uie cars 
driven by H. N. Hoover, IflJ Second 

;.nlIni,Rl «■> r « («  2, <)

S k i In s t r u c to r  
F i r s t  ‘ C a s u a lty ’

First "casualty”  o f ' the current 
skiing season at Magic Mountain 
south of TA-ln Falls was BUI Lash, 
ski Inatructor, who sustained a 
broken leg In a tall while making 
a final run down the mountain 
Sunday evening.

Lash received first aid from the 
ski patrol and was then taken to 
Tv,'ln Palls county general hospital 
where the fracture, between the 
knee and tinkle, was set. He u-as 
then able to return to his home, 
but he will probably be unable to 
ski again Uils year.

Some 300 persons visited the win
ter sports area Suiidoy where skiing 
conditions were enhanced by snow 
that fell most o f  tho day.

A c c id e n ta l S h o t 
H i t s  A r e a  Y o u t h

WENDELL, Dec. 8—Johnny Cur- 
in. IS, Hagerman, son of John 

Curran, is In the hospital here 
with a ahotgun wound In his left 
hand and shoulder.

The youth, according to his at
tending physician, was duck hunt
ing—  Bunday-jind'Bccidently-slJOt 
hinuelf with hla own gun. The 
wound In his ahoulder, the doctor 
sold, la slight, but the boy may lose a 
part of hla left hand as a result 
ot the mishap.

Russ Set Price for Reich Unity at Full Pay of Reparations
LONDOM. Dec. 8 (/P)— Foreign M inister V . M. Molotov today listed $10,000,000,000 rep

arations and repeal of tho economic m erger o f the British and American zones as the price 
o l Soviet af^ccm cnt to the economic unification o f Germany.

Under u-cstcm pressure, Molotov detailed Russia's demands on Germany for  the first
■ time since tho foreign mln—

Buhl Hunters Spend 
Cold Night Outdoors

By JIM QUIOLEY 
A fter  a n ight spent huddling about a campfire in the Sal

mon dam nrcn, Leonard Ahlmquist, m ayor of Buhl; and two 
ol his rclntivea were safe Monday m orning. The three were 
reported lost at 10:30 p.m. Sunday while hunting geese.

The Buhl mayor’s companions w ere his brother-in-law, 
Frank S^uirca, y5 , n pharmacist, and  his aon-in-law, Michael 
Oswald, 22, a  sulesmnn, both o f  Buhl.

The three hungry, tired men w ere reported safe at Rog- 
erson about 8:30 a.m. They arrived there in a Utah Con
struction com pany truck which picked them up as they 
clambered from tho sage- 
brush onto the Wells high-
woy.

Mean'WliUe T*.'ln Palls County 
Sheriff Broda B. Raybom had dls- 
corered the motor-propelled rubber 
bo«t in which the men were lost seen 
about 11 111 aun. Sunday morning.

Raj'bom spotted tî o boat from tlie 
ttir, He hit] conducted a 49*minute 
aerlsl BUnejr o f  the area in a cub- 
pline piloted by Charles Rctder, 
wlih A . p. Oslund, 1150 Addiwn 
street east, *s another observer.

All-NUht Searf.h
naybom snd State Police Olllccr 

M. J. Bays, Jr.. had conducted - - 
ali-night «a rcn  after the men 1 
been reported, mls!ilng by A. 
Volght. BulU, another brother-ln- 
law of ths Dulil mayor.

Accordlni t o  Volght the men 
fl»led  their boat in Ilapld Creek 
and arranted to meet him about 
S;30 p.*n, Sunday at Orey’s landing.

Voight vu  there a t  the appointed 
time and  vslted tmUl 7 p-nu He re- 
turoed about 8 pjn., and srot-lng 
ooxiotw l»uried autiiorlUes • kbout 
JOJO pJO.

Ahlmqulit sa id tho passage____
Hspld Creek took longer thon Uie 
puty antiupated. i t  was getUng 
dul^ and the snow was falling when 
they arrived at the bock water of the 
Stimon dun, He said.

-Rather than chance getting lost, 
we decided t o  build a lire and 
spend tha sl^ht there,”  Ahlmquist 
ssid.

in bcaeiiiag the boat Oswald and 
S()ulreB got wet. which made the 
buiidlns ot Uie tire “ oven more Im
portant.”  ■nicy "grubbed the area” 
')r  an hour finding sufncient wood.

Fire  SboU
They clambered to Uie rim of Uie 

csnyon and built their tire. Al' 
ICanllaitJ *n P t f  3. C«Ubiii 1)

O f f i c i a l  S a y s , 
‘ T a in ’t  F u n n y ’

A practicsl Joke that could have 
hid serlQui consequences was re
ported Monday by J . D. Sincma, 
Twin Palis highway district director.

Lost Friday night, pranksters 
took a  -Rosd CloJed”  sign and two 
flsres from within the city and 
placed them a t  a bridge across the 
lor.llno canal aoulh ot Twin Falls. 
Approaching inotorlsU sained the 
Impression UiAt tho bridge was 
clnied ana mnny cixme to abnjpt 
sto[» and louRht otlier routes over 
which to tm cl.

“It th e  road had been nJlppery, 
_i it woa eundoy night, some serious 
accidents could havo occurred, and 
whoever pUced the sign and flares 
there would imve been directly re- 
sponslbie.-Director Sincma deciared. 

noud workers eventually dUcov-

U . S .  E n v o y s  f o r  
R o m a iu a  R e c e iv e  

H o m e s  S e a rch e s
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 (/P>-Ottl- 

clil reports Umt poUce In commu- 
nbi'domlniied nomorUa searched 
the homes nnd automobiles ot 
United suits dlpJomaUe and mili
tary official] were made public to- 
day by Senator Knowland, R., Calif.

Knowland to ld  reporters he lirst 
Jearoed ot ihe Incldenta on an orer- 

Europesn Inspection trip and
___ a caljij fro(n the American
minister in RomatUa, Rudolf E. 
Gchoenfcld, conflnned these In
stances:

1, Romanian "secret police" twice: 
sesrchod the home o f  a captain at
tached to the American military 
stslf despite'protests ot the captain 
that h i« wife was "expecting an 
infant" and could not be disturbed.

J. A car carrying an American 
flag and "Secretary Perguson of the 
American It^atlon" was halted by 
five men, including a unlfonned 
pollccmnn, and ^ rg i»o n  wa« ques
tioned “ at gun point”  arid then de- 
Ulned 30 minutes.

3. Homes of a  sergeant and a tieu> 
tenint on the American military 
staff also vero searched "by secret 
police.**

Stop-Gap Aid 
Bill Moves to 
Vote in House

WASHINOTON, Dec. S (UFO—The 
foreign aid bill was pushed closer 
toward passage In the house today 
wlU) Indications Uie |i»,000.000 
may be slashed and price celling 
safegunrds adopted on relief supplies 
purchased outside the UnlUd States.

Shortly before the bill was thrown 
open to  amendment on the house 
floor, the house foreign affairs com- 
mitteo agreed to aecept "safeguard
ing'* amendmenL It would provide 
price ceilings be set on relief pur
chases made outsldo the United 
SUttea.

Tho bill provides that not 
than 35 per cent of the authorized 
funds could be used Ui buy com
modities In other DoUona at piriccs 
In exeeu  c f.tbe  dellvere^-prlcw^ 
this country. The. sew ymendmsnt 
would provide that In no event 
could prices paid abroad eueed do- 
mesUo prices b j more than 10 per 
cent.

This would prevent American 
funds from being used to purchase 

(Cw>Uam*4 M Pac* I. Calama I)

Reich, Korea 
Inflation Gets 
U.S. Attention

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 (/P)-The 
United SUtes, determined not to 
let lock  of an agreement wlUi-Rus- 
sla worsen inflaUonary trends In 
Oennany and Korea, has printed 
new currency tor use in the Ameri
can rones of boUi Uioso 'occupied 
countries.

WhUe the decision tor coping with 
black market money troubles con- 
tronttns American miliUuy govern
ment authoriUes on both sides ot the 
world was reached weeks ago, It was 
kept a  top secret because of tbs big 
four foreign ministers conference in 
London.

Privately Confirmed
There was no public announce

ment, but govemoient authoriUes 
privately contlrmed the acUon.

Tlie London conference, which 
opened Nov. 25. has made no per- 
ccptlblo progress toward either of 
Its twin obJccUvcs—peace trcaUes 
tor Oermany and Austria.

American efforts to obtain Rus
sian agreement on a unified govern
ment tor Korea likewise have met 
with failure.

May Uall Rosa PrinUng
In the case of Oermany. a new 

currency for the U. S. occupaUon 
zone would make U possible to out
law large quanUUes of money Rus
sia printed from plates supplied by 
this country in 11M4.

A senate committee which InvesU- 
gated the circumstances behind this 
money heard testimony last Juno 
that some $350,000,000 worth ot the 
Russian-printed bUls were redeemed 
at face value In dollars up to 1949.

No date has been set for Issuing 
thB new currency. Nor was Uiere 
any disclosure as to whether it would 
circulate in the British and French 
zones o f  western Oemiany, as weU 

the American cone.

istcrs ’  council convened Nov. 
25.

He coupled his reparaUons de
mand, a reiteraUon ot previous 
Soviet figures, wiUi as attocic upon 
Brltlsh-American plans for econo- 
mio revival ol their occupatlca 
areas. These, he sold, were "aimed 
at the llquidaUon ot Oermany as 
an independent sUU."

Deld Tri-Power Parley 
The Soviet statement came oiler 

D. S. Secretary of State MarsbaH 
Joined British and French repre- 
senta'tives In a three-power meettns 
lost night.

M olouv’s staUment appeared to 
bring no change In last spring'* 
stand by the Russians, which d ^ -  
locked the foreign mlnlsUrs' meet
ing In Moscow. He said the claim 
to war damages should be paid 
over 30 years in Industrial e<iulp- 
ment. current production, Gennan 
ossets abroad and various services., 

4-Power Bohr Ceslrol 
Molotov also demanded four- 

power control ot the Ruhr's In
dustries. Under the central economlo 
organluUon be proposed, each of 
the four zonal commanders could 
veU> any decision of tho central 
body.

The Soviet minister said British 
and American authoriUes have 
"proceeded to restore the war In
dustrial potential to tho w u tm  
part of Oermany." This, he argued, 
gave "certain foreign circles" a pot- 
enUal base for domlnatlos of 
Europe.

Marshall saw British Foreign Sccy. 
Ernest Bevln and France's Georges 
Bidault in what apparently was an 
effort to oonsoUdate the weetem 
poslUon prior to the meeting this 
afternoon with Soviet Foreign Min
ister Molotov.

Up to this point o ld a
always have report»d th«».))s car*-

tAe three wetteni powns. \ .
Moves Believed Told '< . 

MarahaU saw Bevln and Bldtolt 
multaneously, lending strong sup

port to spmlsUoQ that he ^dli-

90 B a r r e d  F r o m  
‘ S e c re t’  P ro je c ts

WASHINOTON. Dcc B WV-The 
military services have barred as '^ad 
security risks'* during the past year 
seme 00 civilians from working on 
secret projects let to private con
tractors. \ ^

Ihese cases are in adilltlon to pre
viously reported Instances ot federal 
worker dismissals for disloyalty or 
reasons of doubtful loyalty. Since 
lOO, when congress made provlsloo 
for such acUon, about U_pcrtons 
have bMh fired trois axiny or olr 
firco clvlUan Jobs.

Both programs are designed tO' 
guard leaks ot military IntormiUoD 

other intelligence to foreign ' ’ ‘ 
powers.

The meeting was held at th« 
American embassy shortly after 

a reception for mem-

conviction that today* meetlnc 
would open a week ot decision for 

conference. Some said one ee«»‘ . 
Sion might be ade<iuate to show 
whether there would be any chosca 
o f Ruastan-westem agreement os  
Getmany.

SUtement Glraa 
The Russian delegaUoa turned ta 

to the foreign minlstera' secretarial 
staff a statement on Oerman 
economlo principles. The delegation 
did not immediately release the 
statement to newsmen.

Marshall was undersUMd to have 
received a report from his Repub
lican advisor, John Footer DuUes, 
thot if  the conference falls France 
can almost certainly be expected to 
join Uie United BUteM and BrlUUn 
in unifying western Oermany. Dulles 
returned last night from a trip to 
Paris which he described as ’‘moet 
satisfactory."

S t r i k e  N e a r i n g  b y  
A t o m  P l a n t  U n i o n

WASinNOTON, Dee. S A 
CIO tmioQ agreed today to a gov- 
emmeni reqaest for a SO-day pest- 
pooement of a threatened strike at 
the Oak Ridge. Tesn.. atomle eaerfr
pUat. _____

OAK RTOOE, Tenn, Dec. 8 « V -  
With the strike deadline for 3,000 
CIO workers in one ot the atomls 
bomb plants here little more 
34 hours distant, company and imlon 
negoUators took up to d ^  the top- 
Issue—the unlont 38-cent blahfcet - 
wage demand.

"A s yet, we'ro as far apart as ttw 
poles on that.** sold Clyde Xi. Terxy, . 
president of union local 339, u  O u ' 
negotiations between the Oas,' Coke 
and Chemical wuiicfs* tmlon and 
Carbide and Caxboa Ohimteali  
corporation were resumed,.' >

Clark Center, general maascer c f  
the plant, declined to say what, If 
any, wage Inmase had H eea -e f'---  
fered the union.

“Friendship’ Foods 
Enroute to France

NEW irOSK. Dec. 8 ' 
million Ty»">*p of food tioUwted on ’ 
the Friendship train was- en rant* 
to France today on the U. &  Iln«~~ 
freighter American Leader, with .■ ; 
rival at Le Havre ichedBled alMBt ikf 
week befot* Chrlttmoa..--- - 

A fter a pier ceremoay;the tralgbW'; ’ 
er wUled yesterday w t t h ^  : ; 
.. .........................r:ahlpnnab,.f»*th» i : '
hungry. i

Ludovlo Chanwa, Trmah 
All len w tl »t1«»w 
the food In behalf . 
expressed ttainkft,to 
peopl*.
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Buhl Huntera- 
Retui’ii After 
Night’s Viga

(Kriia r«ft Out)
Uloush Uify fired 
were unable to &tirnc( (he nttentton 
ot penons looking (or U;cm. the 
tnnyor said. *

Ahlmqulsl e&tlniuted tlio posltlcn 
of Iheir campfire about two miles 
<ouUi or Orey'» landlnit and one

• mile eaal of the Wells blBhwny.
Ahlmqulst naltl during Uie night 

. they *aw IlasliIlghtJi movlnK down
• below them. As none of Hit Uireo 

men had searchllghu. they *uye<l, 
pul rather than chance a "(alt in 
the dark." he ftald. 1

Monday momliig Uiey made th , .
• wny out onto the hlKhwny nnd 

hailed the truck which look tUttn to
; nogeriwn.

Call Kamllln 
At Clute's Mrvlce elitUon. they 

notUled their families and nuthorl- 
i ties of their whereabouts. Then they 

sat down loenl.
' "I'vo never teen tliree hungrier 
: men." said Mrs. Cox. who served 

them nt the coffee counter. She *ald 
' AhlniqulAt Heemed to hnve a frost 
■ bitten (001.

When Raj’bom returned from the 
Aerial survey he estlmai«d tlie bom 
was beachcd about three miles from 
□rey'A landing.

Meanwhile Bays and deputy sher- 
Ill's had begtm preparatlonii to (lont 
another motor propelled boit to 
acour ihe shorelines, nnd If iicce. -̂ 
sarj-, begin grappling procedure.

H o l i d a y  V is ito r s  a t  
C a r e y  A n n o u n c e d

CARCY. Dec. S—College studeuta 
who spent U)o holidays at their 
homes here Included Mary Bllllngs> 
lejt from the College ot Idaho, 
lAieen Klrklaod and her house 
suest, Charles Kaaioncha, o( Ha- 
WftU. studenU at BYU at Provo, 
Utah: and Mildred Hunt, Freda 
Oofttei. Adrian Albrethsen, Jack 
Delterle, and Robert Patterson of 
BICE at Albion.

Mr. and Mrs. Har>ey Porko and 
daughters. Ocraldlne and Janice, 
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Sparks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilfred Sparks. aU ot 
Oarer; Marva Sparks. Ooodlng: Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Barton and sons, 
n ie r ; and Delsa Parke, HaUey. 
vere dinner guests Thanksgiving 
day at the home c( Dr. and Mrs. 
E. W. 7ox of Hailey.

Mr*. B. B. Harger. Cambridge, was 
a  holiday gueat at the home of her 
brother and slster>ln>law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred BlUlngsley.

Births Announced
CAREV. Dec. 8 -W ord  h u  been 

rocelved here o f  the birth of a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Dell Pet- 
m a n  at Idaho Falls. Mrs. PeterMc 
U the fanner Margaret Dlelerle.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Pteiworth 
are the parents of a son, bom last 
T^iday at the Bailey clinical hos
pital.

- -  K e ep  th e  w n tte  F lag  
0/  S a fe t y  F lying

Now  22 dava w ith ou t a 
tra/ftc d ea th  m  ou r  M agic  
Valley.

The Hospital'
Bnersency beds only were avail

able Monday at the Twin PWIs 
ooim ^ genera] hospital, visiting 
tuursare-from 3 to 4 and 7 to S 

ADMITTED 
Dden J. U n o n , BUI McNeely, Mra. 

Ooldle IrlBb. Mrs. Clark Shaln and 
MW. Amll Damron. Twin PUUs; Mrs. 
Rogr Baker. Eanaen; Mrst Fred 
OppUn<er. Buhl; M n. Robert E. 
Daley. Jerome; Mrs. Lee Edwards, 
Filer, and Barbara Ann Craner, 
Kimberly.

I .  F .  S h e r i f f  W m  
■Seek R e t u r n  f o r  

C o nfesse d K il le r

county. Ida., said today that Donald 
T. Poxlon. 38, has Algned a statement 
iwrtnlnlnif to ihe fatal shooting of a 
woman m IMS at Idaho Folh. On 
the baxlit of It. Wllkle planned 
confcr by tclephuiie wlih Idaho i 
thorllles and obtain (he issuance of 
a wiirrant.

The signed stutement, Wllkle said, 
5pccl(led that Paxton told Hayward, 
Cnllf., police lost week he killed 
Mrs. Mary Margaret Norris—but 
ndded the qunhflcatJon that he was 
drunk when he made the assertion 
to officers. Paxton later repudiated 
that atateipent.

Wllkle planned to Mck a varmnt 
today from Dlst Atty. John Fere- 
bauer In Idaho Falls anti, on the 
basis of it, return Paxton to Idaho.

Wllkle said that Paxton's state
ment. signed In the presence ot the 
sheriff. hU deputy. O, W, McNeil, 
and Hayward Police Chief George 
Forth, specllled that he had a dnte 
with Mrs. Norris Oct. 11. 10«, (our 
days before her body was found In 
Sportsman's park at Idaho Fnllx.

Traffic Fines
Sixteen persons have paid a total 

of <34 In city (raffle court, (or park
ing violations or making illegal left 
turns.

The left turn offenders, who paid 
3 each, are Leland G. Bums and 
Pay Debbs.

Thoee who paid S3 apiece (or park
ing In notation of post office re> 
gulatlons are L. A. MaxweU. Rich
ard Roberts. V. Stem. O. R. Nelson 
and Wayne Kavey.

For overtime parking Mr*. Ros#

are Harry Cohen. J. Wyckoff, Har
old Thompeon. Mrs. Bob Mlllner, 
Floyd Boyd. F. O- Graves. Pat Coch- 
run and the Commercial Credit 
Co-op.

Magic Valley 
^Funerals

O. r. Mills. Mra. J. R. Thueson, 
Mrs. J. B. McClellan. Baby Smith, 
Mr*. Merrill Call and daughter. 
Mrs. Warren Robinson and daugh
ter, Mr*. Elmer Thomaa and son, 
Mr«. Meredith Ferguson and son and 
Mrs. William E. Kevan and daugh
ter. Twin Falls: HeniJ Olvens, Way. 
^  8. KlmbaU and Mrs. E. C. Hern
don and eon. Kimberly; Mrs. B. H. 
Bristow. Buhl: Mm. pugest Bremers. 
Eden, and Mrs. Herbert Taylor, 
PayetU.

Weather
Twin no is  and •

cloody wtUs occasional snow flurries 
»••*»* ?«*«»•- daj »  lew r .  low  ihU memlnc 17. 

FreelplUUen .03 pf an inch. Snow- 
fall J  of an inch.

Br n *  AmrttlX rr*.
Min Prep

*  t1 A »  ON MOAOWAt)
^  » M t n T  MONTHS ON TMIAKl

'^HOWONTHESCREEHI ^  

^  ANNE NtCHOLS'Abie's
Ir ish
R o s e

vM M IIEimU
j-JffiEUSSPJOfiRIS ■

BURLEY*— Funeral services for 
Mrs. Maryjane Gorrlnge Tblman 
wlij be held at 7 p. m. Wednesday 
at the LD8 tabernacle in Onkley. 
Bishop M. W. Craney will officiate. 
BurUl will be made In the Marlon 
cemetery.

BUKL—Funeral services for Mrs. 
Mary Heldel Gtander will be held at 
3 p. m, Tueeday at the Buhl Chris- 
tion church with the Rev. Ceell Be- 
ver. pastor, in charge. Rebekah rit
ualistic rites will be under dlrecUon 
of Mrs. Unn Gamer, noble grand. 
Burial will be In the Buhl cemetery.

Binu.EY— Funeral services for 
Charlea Gilbert Loveless will be held 
at 3 p. m- Friday at the Burley 
Third Ward church with Bishop 
I^wrence Tolman in charge. Burial 
will be made In the Burley ceme
tery.

BURLEy— Last nies (or Mrs. 
Mary Worthington Ellton will be 
held at 3 p. m. Thursday at the 
Oakley LD8 Ubemacle with Bishop 
Forrest Severe In chaf*e. Burial 
will be made in the .paUey ceme
tery.

BUUL—Funeral senlces for Joe 
Kejeschlcba will be held at 3 p. m. 
Wednesday at the Buhl Methodlnt 
church with the Rev. Olln Parrett 
ofdclating. Interment will be made 
at the Buhl cemetery under the di
rection ol the Albertaon luneral 
home.

Stop-Gap Aid 
Bill Moves to 
Vote in House

trr»M ran Oa«>
Argentine wheat at U per bushel, 
for example. Tho amendment wa* 
to be of(crcd by Hep. Karl E. Mundt, 
R „ S. D.

To F l^ t  Cut
Members of the houto foreign af

fairs committee were ready (o fight 
any dre^Uc cut In the «a90,000.000 
bill. It Is less than the •UI.OOO.OOO 
ttUthorl7«l by the senate to provide 
aid for France, Italy and Austria.

In addlilou to reducing aid it 
Uioee three countries, the house 
committee also provided that.*60,- 

>0,000 of llA bill be used for China.
Benate In Sesaloa 

With the oetuto also In sesnlon, 
there were theao other develop- 
Dients:

Treaty—The treaty which pro
vides that. 10 nations ot the Amer
icas will come to (he o ld  of euch 
other In event of aggression got roll
ing toward senate ralificaUon. Sen
ate Pres. Arthur H . Vsndenburg. R., 
Mich., one o f  the draltert of the 
American mutual defense treatj-. 
sent It along Ita way with a plea 
for prompt action.

•■Inflation Adranced'
Prices—The ehalnnan o f  the ted' 

eral reserve board sgaln repeated 
his warning thst the nation is Ro- 
ing through an Inflation period. This 
time MHTTlner S. Eccles saM It was 
In the “ftdvanced stagea."

Pensloniv—A house armed services 
subcommittee decided todar to get 
more fnformaUon from 33.000 army 
and navy officers about their dis
abilities. The subcommiUee ap
proved sending ik questionnaire to 
moat of the "dlAabled”  officers to 
determine whether there his been 
any abuse of the reUrement priv
ilege.

Want Dubber Board 
Rubber—Congress received a com 

merce deportmmt recommendation 
that It set up a permanent national 
rubber program.

Postal rates—Tlie question of 
whether congress should wntlnue 
netting postal rstea wlil come up for 
discussion next week.

Twin Falls Wews in Brief
Retoms (e PoeateDo 

Mrs. Charles Hall left fo t .b e r  
home in Pocatello Monday inoming 
after visiting with her alater; Mr*. 
0.^6. Hail, for several day*.

Honored at Dinner * . i "
Rex Ulrlcli, Twin Falla, waa' Hon

ored at a dinner of the Invealors 
Syndicate Friday in Boise for lead
ing this division Id sales, with a
(owl of tl 10.000.

Hornionr Clob
The Ruueil LAne Harmony club 

will meet for a potluck dinner, elec
tion of officers and gift exchange at 
1 p. m. Wednesday at the home o( 
Mr*- K. F. PauL

Births
Daughter* were bom Monday to 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Edwards and to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joeeph Shepherd, all 
Filer, and a son vaa bom  to Mr. 
and Mrs. Amil Damron. Twin Falls. 
On Sunday a daughter was bom  to 
&lr. and Mn. R. A. Clark. Three- 
Creet All birth* were a t  the Twin 
Palls county general hospital ma
ternity home.

R u p e r t  H a s  F e t e  
F o r  I t s  G r id d e r s

R UPERT. Dec. 8 -T h lrtr -se v e n  
foottjall players, accompanied by 
their fathers were guesu ef honor 
at a turkey dinner given by the 
Lions and RoUry clubs, Wednes. 
day evening.

The dinner- prepared by the 
Methodist ladles, and aeri’ed by 
the high school glria. was held at 
the Catholic psrlsh hall. Don D a 
foe. superintendent of the R u 
pert schools, was master of cere 
monies. E«ie« Rowlsnds and Art 
Tyrer. presidents o f  the Uons and 
RoUry clubs, respectively, spoke 
briefly. Carl Huntington, principal 
of Rupert high Bchool. Jack Hitt, 
Junior varsity conch, and  Perron 
Shoemaker, line coach and assistant 
football cooch at the Unlvenity of 
Idaho, Moscow, were .the speaker#.

Rupert Coach George Hsyes In 
troduced the members o f  the foot- 
ball squad and they in turn intro
duced (heir fathers.

George Catmull *«ng two solos 
and Frank Watson lead In group 
singing. The Invocation was given 
by the Rev. John McClure.

A p p e a l o f  C u ltis ts  
W ill B e  R e a r g u e d

WASHINGTON, Dee. 8 W ^ A n  
appeal by IB Utah residents w ho 
were convicted on charges of c o n 
spiring to advocate tlie practice of 
polygnmy todsy was ordered re
argued by the supreme court.

Tre justices directed that argu
ment be restricted to whether the 
state law under which tlie  IB were 
convicted Is uneonatltutionsl ’*t>e- 
cause of vagueness. Indeflniteness or 
uncertainly."

The group was anested. not for 
the actual practice of polygamy but 
for asserted violation of a  Utah law 
which prohibits conspiracy “to c om 
mit any pact Injurious to the pubiio 
health or mornl.*. or to trade, com 
merce, Justice, or admlnlstrstlo 
law."

The 16 were sentenced to a year 
In prison, but are free o n  bond.

The supreme eouri heard argu
ment on the esse Isit month, for 
the first time.

IN HOSPITAL 
GLENNS FEURy. Dec. 8-Curtls 

Allison h.u been In a Dolse hospital 
suffering with bronchial pneumonia.

Schilling Spices and Extracts 
make Cliristinas Foods 

.w hat y ou  want them  to be ... 
R real Holiday Joy I

CbedcTOurCDpboard now  to m ik e  fQrc)>ou 

bare  s  fresb . complete assortment on hand. 

T h e re  a re  3 6  S c b iU lo g w h o le  and g roand  

spices and 2 9  e x trtc ts , flc vo n  and food co lon ,

S ctiillin g

Se rvice  T u e s d a y  
A t  U n iv e r s it y  f o r  

F a m e d  E d u c a t o r
NEW YORK. Dec- a Dr.

Nicholas Murray Butler, who died 
early yesterdsy o( bronchial pneu
monia. will be burled tomorrow alter 
funenil ser\-lces in St. Pours chapel 
on (he campus o f  Columbia uni
versity whlci) he served as president 
for years.

The eminent educator and world 
peacc advocate. 85 year* old and 
blind in his last years, died at St. 
Luke's hospital.

Dr. Butler, president emeritus of 
Columbia since hi* retirement In 
1M5. requested that his (uneral 
itervlce be held in the chapel, al- 
liiough It seats only about 700 per
sona.

The Rev. Raymond C. Knox, 
chaplain emeritus of the university, 
will conduct the service- Private 
burial will be In Cedar Lawn ceme
tery. Patereon, N.J.

General of the Army Dwight D. 
Eisenhower Is scheduled to become 
president c l the University shortly.

Dr- Sutler, a native o f  Elizabeth. 
N. J'. entered Columbia o.i a fresh- 
mon at the age of 10 and from that 
time almost his entire lire was spent 
there. He was decorated by 15 for
eign nations and received honorory 
degrees from 38 Institutions of 
learning.

Ita lia n  P a r tis a n s  
P a r a d e  i n  R o m e

ROME, Dec. 8 W —Thousands ot 
singing partisans In red regalia 
paraded through Rome yesterday 
and paid tribute at the tomb of the 
unlcno».-n soldier and &t the graves 
of victims of the nazls.

Traffic was snarled for  houra as 
the marchers. esUmated at 10,000 
by pcAiee. strode through the capital 
lifting clenched flsta to cheering 
crowds, many of whom replied with 
the communist salute.

rour(een hundred delegutcs to the 
•'first national congrew of the re
sistance" accompanied the marchers 
lo the (omb of (he unknown soldier, 
where the Italian newa agency 
ANSA ejtlmated that 60,000 were 
gatliered.

Every partisan wore something red 
and manj- curried red (lags. There 
were some middle-aged men and a 
number of cripples In the parade, 
but the majority were • youths 
bronted and (It.

F o r m e r  R e s id e n t 
O f  B u r le y  P a s s e s

BURLEV, Dec. 8—Funeral sen’ices 
for Mrs. Edith Gilchrist. 48. wife of 
A- Kay Gilchrist, formerly of Bur
ley, who died Friday nt her home 
In Bremerton. Wash., were held 
Monday at Bremerton.

While a resident of Burley Mrs. 
Ollchrlsi was active in Christian 
eluireh work. She left here (or 
Washington six years ago.

Besides her husband she U sur- 
tlvod by two aons. Marshall Gil
christ. Dcs Moines. la., and Dani-tn 
Oilchrlst, Pullman, Wa.ili.: and one 
daughter. LaVonda Gilchrist. Brem
erton.

Art CIos* MMto
RegUtratloa for cUsses In drawing 

and oU painting. Uught by Olaf 
HoUar. wUl be held at 8 p. m. Tuet- 
doy at the Biplscopal church.

Guard to Meet 
Head<iuarters company, 183rd In

fantry division, Idaho national 
guard will meet at 8 p. m. today In 
the Legion hall.

Legion UeeU
All American Legion member* 

were reminded Monday by Comdr. 
R. O. Peterson o f the special meeting 
at 8 p. m. today, at which Defense 
Expert Harvey L. Slower will speak.

Rhodes Candidale 
Mr. and Mrs. A. U  Norton have 

received word that their eon. Rob- 
ert Norton, Whitman college. Walia 
Wall*. Wosh.. wiU report on Wednes
day to the Rhodes

M r s . M a r y  E l i s o n , 
P i o n e e r , P a sse s

BURLEY. Dec. 8 — Mrs. Mary 
Worthington Ellson, BO. Cassia 
county pioneer, died at. a  nursing 
home here Sunday
Ing a lingering Illness.

Mrs. Elison was bom  Jan. IJ, 18S7 
at Grantvilie. Utah. She was married 
lo CJharles Elison in 1870 In Balt 
Lake City. Utoh- In 1883 they moved 
to Oakley where Mrs. Elison lived* 
until her recent illness. Her husband 
died in 1027. She was acUre In 
LDS church worlt In Oakley for 
many year*.

Survivors include the following 
children: Ross Elison. Los Angeles. 
Calif.: Mr*. E. B. Mecham. Salt 
Uke City. Pted Elison, OaVJey; Mrs. 
Henry L. Erickson, Kimberly, and 
Mn. Olln Baker. Burley.

Also surviving are 37 grandchil
dren, 30 great grandchildren, two 
brothers, James Worthington and 
Maultlre ' Worthington, b o t h  of 
SentUe, Wash.: and one sister. Mrs. 
W. E. Aran. San Francisco, Calif.

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p. m. Tuesday at the Oakley 
LDS tabernacle with Bishop FUrrest 
Severe in charge. Burial will be 
made In the Oaidey cemetery under 
the direction of the Vem McCul- 
loch funeral home.

E x - J a p  P W s  E n d  
A n n u a l  G a th e r i n g
RENO. Nev., Doc. 8 (U.R)—The 

Workers of Wake. Guam and Cavite, 
a group of civilian employes cap
tured At the outset of hoatllltles in 
World war n  by the Jnpcinese. ended 
its third annual convention here 
today.

All pre&ent officers of the group, 
which numbers less tiian l.ooo of 
an original civilian employe list of 
more than 2.SOO. were re-elected. 
They Included R. H. Young, jr„ 
Panna, Ida., treasurer. Palm Bprlngi 
was named as the site of the lOiO 
convention.

The association, whicli held two 
pre '̂loiis conventions in Boise, in- 
chide.i members from nine western 
.-itjiies.

F in a l  R i t e s  H e l d  
F o r  J e r o m e  M a n

JEROME, Dec. 8—Final riles for 
William A. Cliilders were conducted 
at 2 pjn. Monday o l the While mor- 
tuor>’ chapel with the Rev. Herman 
C. Rice, pastor o f  the First Baptist 
church, officiating.

Mrs. O. P. Duvall was soloist and 
Charles Bruggemnn. Isaac Bioxham, 
George Mentch, Mike Stronk. Ira 
Fuller and L. J. Malone were pall
bearers.

Interment was made at the Tn'in 
Polls cemetery.

In ISMO, a

PREFERRED
BY MILLIONS 

SO PURE. SO FAST, 
SO DEPENDABU

StJosroh
A SP IR IN

NEWt
S T .JO SEP H

ASPIRIM
rOBCHIlOBEIt
Rwrtotak*. Iltaortaca 
flavor thaPa 
fwe«leD«dto etilld'staata.
Sf.’bSSr.'t
I3t TT7 Ul

Police Report 
Five Mishaps 
In, Near Gty

(Pr*M Pact Oai) .
avenue west, ond Guy H. Shearer, 
1131 Tenth avenue east, the police 
reported.

Calvin C. Dietz, 23. Jerome, was 
cited for reckless driving after the 
car he was driving struck a power 
line pole about a mile and a half 
east of Flier on U. S. highway 30 
about 5:30 a. m. Sunday.

State Police Officer M. J. Bays. 
Jr.. who cited Diet*, said the acci
dent had occurred after Dietz had 
fallen asleep at the wheel and had 
driven off the road.

Bays drove Dietz to the Twin Falls 
hospital where he v u  treated for 
cuts and then releosed. Also In the 
damaged car, was Forest Dietz, IB- 
year-old brother of the driver.

About 6:30 pm- Sunday cars 
driven by Gale KiUlnger, 39, of 1337 
Elizabeth street, and Steve Pastoor 
30, Amsterdam, collided about one- 
quarter mile south of Rogerson. 
Deputy Sheriff K. 'V. gifetn reported 

According to the accident report 
Pastoor who was trying to get on 
the highway from a cut-off, appar
ently did not see or hear the Kill' 
Inger car.

R e s id e n t o f  B u h l 
V i c t im  o f  H e a r t

BUHL. Dec. 8 —Joe Nejezchleba. 
83. died of a heart atUck at 8:30 
a. m. Monday at his home at the 
McCuUum addition, Buhl.

Mr. Nejerchieba was bom in 
Czechoslovakia on Feb. 31, 1885. In 
1003 he moved to Buhl from Nebras
ka. For many years he farmed. In 
1037 he, moved into town, where he 
worked for the American meat 
market. He and Mary Prtbluck 
were married in 1D33 In 'Buhl. Mr. 
Nejeschleba waa a member of the 
Z C B J  Bohemian lodge.

He is survived by his widow, two 
daughters, Mrs. Viola Jones and 
Evelyn Nejerchleba; a son Joel 
NeJeMhleba, and two grandchildren, 
oil of Buhl.

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p. m. Wednesday at the Buhl 
Methodist church with the Rev. Olln 
Parrett officiating. Interment will 
be made at the Buhl cemetery un
der the direction of the Albertson 
funeral home.

G O P  C o n v e n tio n  
S la te d  f o r  N o r t h

BOISE, Dec. 8 W>-Th# Repub
lican state executive committee has 
recommended that the state conven
tion be held in northern Idaho dur
ing April, probably April 17. Tom W. 
Smith. Rexburg. alate chairman, 
said today.

The convention site and dale will 
be set when the OOP central com
mittee meets here Jnn. 3 nnd 3. 
SmiUi declared. DeIeRute;i to the 
nntloniil Republican convention will 
be picked at the meeting.

TRUMAN RETURNS 
WASHINGTON. Dec. 8 - ( « . —  

President Truman returoed'-to 
capital tonv - ':e r  a five-day,. 
tion In Florida.

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45, A. F. & A. M.

E. A. DEr.Rer.

Masonic Temple 
218 Second Ave. Went

• An BoJotnnen Wdcomt

Seen Today
Big "DO le ft turn" stanchions ... 

dovDtown In tm e cU on s ... Workman 
trying to get heat to Turra cold T-N

ing in store window. . .  Plmnp black 
cat looking out o f  cneat market win
dow . . .  Pickets at Five Points (tore 
looking at sky and speculating on 
weather . . . Two boys lugging a 
long piece of board down the street 
and two young girls hauling big box 
into post office . . .  O. W. Whitaker 
announcing that lUs new son will be 
G. W.. Jr. . .  . Paul VanHoosen 
sweeping sn'ov o ff bis front stepe. . .  
Idaho Ucenses JT-lTId and 37-lMfl 
. . .  Doug Bean hailing Seen Today 
and InvlUng him to an American 
Legion meeting . . .  Just seen; T. O. 
Baker, Mrs. Grover Davis. Mrs. Nick 
Schiff. Fred Sager. Mrs. O. T. Luke, 
M n. O. C. Hall. Bob Varrlll and 
Louraa Budtcr . . . .  And overheard: 
Newcomer to Twin Falls wishing he 
waa back In Collfoniia on these 
brisk mornings.

L o s t  P l a i ie  H u n t e d  
M e d ite r r a n e a n

ilio m ^ s o n  H o i io r  
H e l d i n H a g e r m a n
HAOERMA27. Dee. > — Funeral 

senrlccs wer* held for Charles M il
ton Tbompsoa F riday at the Ba> 
german LD S  ebuich. Blsbop Stan
ley Penfold waa In ehaige and gave 
the opening prayer.

Emerson Pugmlre read the obitu
ary and V em  Lott gave the cJoetng 
prayer. A quarUl compotetf of 
Elaine Pugmlre. Averal O rlffle^  
Clara Collier and Ethel Boyer, K jU  
companled by Mr*. Ole Princ* aan^ 
three selections.

pttU bearers were Bam Woods, 
O. F. Molony, John Stark. Jack 
Borgsley. Howard Marsh and Earl ' 
Pish. Concluding services were held 
by the Ragerman lOOF lodge at the 
Hagerman cemetery.

Mr. Thompson was bom In Cali
fornia on Ocu 1. 1883. His family 
moved first to Hailey and to Ha- 
german In 18S0. tn IMS he moved 
to Canada and In 1033 returned to 
Hagerman. He Is survived by three 
sons, Cecil, Gerald and Calvin 
‘ntompson. ond one daughter. Betty 
Thompson all o f  Canada.

READ T IM E8-N EW 8 WAITT ADS.

B y ]
FRANH___jNKFURT, aermany, Dec. 8

MV-U. S. planu, taking off from 
a French airbase near Marseille, 
scorched the Mediterranean area 
today for a U. 6 . air forces transport 
missing 10 days with 30 persons.

The missing plane ordinarily 
would have made contact with the 
French base by radio on its route 
from Pisa, Italy, to Frankfurt. The 
fact that ic did not hais Increased 
speculation that It crashed soon 
after taking off.

Fog kept planes from searching 
again in the French-German area.

Church School Class 
Meets, Picks Heads

Edward Waite was reelected pres
ident of Picket’s progressive church 
school clas.1 of the Methodist church 
following a potluck dinner tn the 
church parlor Sunday.

Lee McCracken was elected vice 
pre.'ident, Mrs. George A. Bradley, 
sccremry, nnd Mrs. J. Cordes, 
treasurer.

The Rev. Albert B. Parrelt gave a 
short Ulk on Increasing the 
berahlp of the church.
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Com p Fire Girls 
Plan fo r Holiday 

Fete, Activities
nve Tvtn  TftUs Cuop P in  (rou ^  

held thelt rc8xiUr< meetiofi Ust 
week and nude preponUons for 
Ohrlitmaa purUes and proJecU.

DolUe Ooeruen, preskleot of tlie 
Wetomachtck sroup. conducted iU 
Inulneu session and elecUoo o( of* 
ficers TbursdAy.

-.V Bonnie Brown «U1 be president 
V 6 l  tiiB conUnj year; Rose Urls. Tlcfc 

' president, Corel Ann BUnsbury, 
secreury, and Joyea Peterson, 
treuurer.

‘Ztie girls drew names for tbelr 
Christmas bUI exchange and began 
work on their beaded headbands. 
Mrs. Archie Langdon. guardian, as
sisted them In the choice of sym
bols to be used In the headband 
designs.

AwBklya 
AwaUya group met at the home 

of the guardian, Mrs. Kenneth KalL 
The three girls who help^ wlto 
distribution o f  Needlework -  guild 
garmeots reported to the rest of the

*^C hrtsU na» par^ In honor of 
parenU and tponaors, to be given at 
the Presbyterian recreation room 
Dec. 30. and a basket of toys and 
clothing for a needy family at 
Chrlsunns were planned. The girls 
worked on scrapbooks which they 
will donate to children In the hoe- 

' plCaL
Following the meeting, the group 

went to the homo of Penny Thome 
to help her celebrate her birthday 
anniversary.

The Maywakanah group met with 
tlie guardian, Mrs. H. L. Maswortb. 
The group conducted a business 
meeting, and an election of olOccrs 
was held with Darlene Ainsworth 
elected president: Lucille Bopp. vice 
president: Betty Cardwell, secretary, 
and C oatt« Webb, treasurer. The 
scribe U Potty Bell end song leader, 

__Glorla Ainsworth.
^  The girls decided to have a 
^Christmas porty I>cc. 24, when they 

will go cBTolUng, and another party 
on Dec. 18. a guest party and gltt 
exchange. oU to be held at the home 
ot their guardian. Mrs. L. A. Bell 
is assistant guardian.

Wacanda 
The Wacanda group met at the 

home of lU gtiordlan, Mrs. R. T. 
Campbell, for a  short business meet
ing. They will have their Christmas 
party at the home ol Dorothy Blnlr. 
A  new member, Judy Sturgeon, 
was accepted. Christmas gilts ' 
made by the girls.

After the meeting, Mrs. Campbell 
showed the girls her collection of 
Japanese souvenlra, story dolls of 
Japan, the Japanese wedding gown 
and sUppers. sword, kimonos, otter 
skins, scarfs and many yards of 
silk which her husband hod sent 
her from Japan during his service 
there. Mrs. CompbeU sened re- 
freshmente to the girls.

CaBcha;a 
The Cancliaya group Is busy In 

preparations for a Christmas party 
which they ore planning In honor of 
their parents and sponsors. Dec. 20, 
In the recreation room of the Chrlst- 
isn ehtffch. They are practicing for

Mailitfp'Mprtin~' 
Pattern

Darlene peLapp Marrifes 
At Lutlaeran Home Rites

the play. “Pondora ond the Seven 
Crafts", and other program num
bers. Tiiey are also making Christ
mas gifts for moUiers and fathers. 
The group met at the home o f  the 
assistant guardian. Barbara John
son.

«  V «

Officers Elected 
By Loyal Workers

BUIlLEy, Dec. B—Loyal Workers 
circle of the Chrlsilan church met 
Tliursday to make plans for the an
nual Chrlatmiis party and Installa
tion of offlceta on Dec. 18.

New officers are Mrs. C. L. Dick, 
pre.ildent; Mrs. 3. E. Schenk, vlce- 
prcsldent; Mrs, Charles Barlgar, sec
retary. ond Mrs. E\'a McCord. trcn.i- 
urer. Mrs. A. C. Plhl led the devo- 
tlonals, and Mrs. W. A. Sowers sani; 
a solo.

At the Women's council meeting 
Thursday, Bemlce Stillwell, who 
serred with the Red Cross overseas,

.........................

■ Fireside’C hat
DECLO. Dec. * -A  fireside chat 

was held last Sunday evening at the 
home of Benlta Norton. Mrs. Mary 
nencher, Burley, was guest speaker. 
Group singing was conducted and 
refreshments were served.

¥ ♦ *

Yule Exchange
■ GLENNS PERRY, Dec. 8 — A 
ChrLMnuu party and gift exchiingo 
is planned by tlie GIA to B of 
at the homo of Mrs. Ray E. Becker 
Following the business meeting on 
Friday, elecUon cf officers will be 
held prior to the party.

9404
SIZES
lJ-20 ________

EASIEST, SMARTESTt 
Such utterly simple KwlngT Just 

one pattern piece. Just one square 
of &4-inch fabric! Sleeves In one 
with blouse: no placketl Pattern 
S404 Is smortl Make several 

This pattern gives perfect fit, la 
easy to use. Complete, Illustrated 
sew chart ahows you every step.

Pattern S404 comes In sites 13, H. 
10.18,30. Site 10 takes IH yards M- 
inch materia].

Bend 3S cents In coins for thli 
pattern to Tlmes-News pattern de
partment, Twin Palls, Idaho. Print 
plainly name, address, size and 
number.

H)’ See tho wonderful new-season 
* f̂ttylesl Get our Marian MarUn PaU 

n d  Winter Fashion book nowl Only 
15 cents brings you this Illustrated 
book of ea.«y-to-sew patterns—all 
thdbest o f  what's new! Free—a pat
tern printed In the book, a gay mad
cap bat and bag.

HEARD ROOFING 
and

INSULATION CO.
Third A n . SoBtb

ALL TYPES OF 
ROOFING.

.BOCK WOOL INSULATION
. r B O N sim

JSROMB, Dec. b -T b *  » « r .  J. O. 
Nauu of Uie Jerana Lutheran 
church conducted the marrlate ntea 
of Darlene DeLapP m d  Edward 

*er S a t £ r ^ , Dee. 39. at the 
of M r; »nd Mr*. George 8, 

Burnham, Jerome, grandparenta of 
the bride. Mi*. IdelU DeLapp, Jer
ome, and Brttce. DeLapp, Eugene, 
Ore.. are the parenU o f  the bride. 
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Strteker, Wendell.

The former Miss DeLapp had 
chosen a gown o f  the traditional 
wlilie taffeU for the candlelight 
ceremony. A crown o f  pink and 
white camaUons held her flngerUp 
veU in place. Her bouquet was 
formed of gardenlao surrounded 
with ptnk rose buda and tralUsg 
streamers of white satin. Her aunt, 
Mrs. W. A. Sauer, had loaned a 
string of pearls as a token of senti
ment.

Preceding the ceremony Mrs. J. O 
Tllby played the wedding proces
sional. The attendants to the couple 
were Mr. and Mra. Paul 0. PraU 
Twin Falls. A reception was hek 
after the wedding at the home of 
the bride's mother.

Mrs. Streeker wore a blue dress 
with black accessories and a corsage 
formed from her bridol bouquet 
when the couple left on their honey- 
-looa.

The bride was attending the Jer
ome high school at the time of her 
marriage. Streeker served In the Pa
cific theater during Worid war II 
and at present Is farming near 
Jerome.

¥ *  «

Women Donate, 
Take in Members
Mrs. Mary Otmstead was hostess 

to tho Shamrock club recently. Mrs. 
Nota McClftIn was a guest at the 
meeting. During tho business ses
sion it was voted to send a ca.ih do- 
nation to the children's home In 
Boise, and Mrs. Albce and Mrs. 
Keith Evans were voted into n 
bership In the club.

A Rift exchange will be held at 
the next meeting with a 80-cent 
limit on price of glfu. Roll call re
sponse will be something pertaining 
to Christmas.

«  «  «  

Methodist Dinner
FILER, Dec. 8—A fellowship'din

ner was held by members of Uie 
Methodist congregation Thursilny 
evening In the church basement 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Beem. Mrs, C. 
T. Denn and Dency Telford were in 
charge of arrangements.

*  *  *  

Rebekah Dinner
GLENNS FERRY. Dec. B—Mrs 

LlllUn Hughes, Gooding, president 
of the Rebekah assembly ot Idaho 

a special guc-U of the Allcen 
,D member.  ̂ at a dinner meeting 

here. Tft-o new members were ' 
tlated.

Cam p FirePIdns 
M adeby Council 

A t  Rupert Meet
RUPERT. De& 8~ C am p Plre 

girls councU met at the Chamber 
o f Commerce rooms Tuesday, Doe. 
3, with the council prealdeot, Mrs. 
Kenneth EendersoA. preying.

The Rer. Jamea R. Crowe, build
ing committee chairman, was In
structed to ask for bids for the 
Camp Ftre girls counell home In 
Rupert. The bids will be submitted 
at the next council meeting. Funda 
for the new building were raised by 
the Women'a club last summer. The 
site was donated by Mrs. Jennie 
Sowyer.

Mrs. Henderson announced that 
Berta M. Howell, regional Held ad
visor for the Camp Fire girls will 
be In Rupert Dec. fi and 0. She will 
meet with the executive committees 
at 4 p. m. Tuesday,

Mrs. Reed Hansen’s. Marlon 
Schroyer'a and Mrs. Emil Geek’s 
Camp Fire groups will meet at the 
home of Mrv. Oeck for discussions. 
Miss Howell wUl work with Mrs. 
Alan Goodman, director of groups, 
in organlzaUon o f  the councU. She 
will be guest of honor at a dinner 
at the Rupert cafe, and plans were 
made to have her speak at the 
Lions luncheon.

V «  «

Honors Received 
By V a lle y  Women
XJNIVERStTY OF IDAHO, Mos

cow. Dee. 8—Several Magic Valley 
women have received university 
honors.

May Napier Burkhardt, Carey, 
has been notified that one of her 
poems has been selected for pub
lication In Uie antliology of college 
poetry for thia year. Mrs. Burk- 
hardt's poem Is entitled "First Love."

Marian Hartwell, KetcHum, wa 
liclccted by Della Tau Gamma a 
their candidate for eopliomore Holly 
queen. Announcement of the queen 
will be made during the Holly day 
dance.

President of the newly organized 
Idoho Chemistry society' b  Clair 
Bush. Burley.

Geraldine Simons, Hazelton, 
Initiated by Phi Chi Theta, naUonal 
women's business Iwnorary.

*  ¥ ♦

' Baptist Circle
The Marjorie Olpson circle of the 

nrst DoptUt church met Friday 
afternoon for an all-day session at 
the Baptist bungalow. The morning 
«-as devoted to Wlilte Cross work, 
and In the afternoon a business 
meeting and program were held.

Mrs. Bernard Martyn, who told 
of mission work In Puerto Rico, was 
featured on the program. Mrs. H. C. 
Rice gave the devoUonol address.

Plans were mode for the Christ- 
moa luncheon of the general Mis
sionary society, to be held at tlie 
bungalow at 1 pjn. Thursday. Dee. 
8. Tlie Marjorie Olpson circle wUl 
be one o f  tho hostess groups at the 

: affolr.

Hansen Girl W ill 
Marry This Spring
HANSEN, Dec. e -M r . and Mrs. 

William Anderson. Hansen, an
nounce the engagement o f  their 
daughter, Dorrene, to Kenneth 
Venable, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. E  
Venable, Klmberl>-. The wedding Is 
scheduled for next spring.

Miss Anderson, a senior at the 
Kimberly high school, la a member 
of Thespians and Y-Teens.

Venable Is a 1010 graduate o f  the 
Kimberly high school. He haa been 
in the army for l i  months and Is 
stAtloned at Camp Stonemon, Calif, 

*  *  *

Legion A uxiliary  
Honors Husbands
CAREY, Dee. 8~-Kusbanda 

honored at a chicken supper and 
card pariy given by members o f  the 
American Legion auxiliary, David 
Davis post, at the high aehool 
lunchroom.

Tables of rummy and plnodile 
were In play. High prizes were won 
by Lionel Hutton and Yardley How>

C J ' 'T
Tlicre li  probjbly no 

Icgjcy more dotvnright help
ful iind comfotting than a 
family monumenl. li ii s 
decUrntion of lejpeet for 
(lie name wliicli, ihrougb 
,ihii generation, it >Dunl

JELLISON MONUMENT CO.
435 main Ave. E. Twin Falls, Idaho

J u s t  f o r  f u n - t r u  t h e j e  ^

S i l H O R y  T E f l / g j g . ; ,

ISJOW MANY BUTTONS ARE 
ON THE AVERAGE VEST? .

^ I C H  LIGHT IS AT THE 
TOP OF A TRAFFIC SIGNAL, 
RED OR GREEN?

It’s one leu  than a lucky number and 
one less than the aame amount of sne- 
daliied Ingredienta in tho Sperry Mix. 
These Include old-fashioned aour cream 
buttermilk for flavor. .When yon button 
up yoor vest, eonnt 'em: when you want 
to button up your breakfast—oa« Sperry 
Pancake and Waffle Mix. A h s : " S ’

The red ligh t m a y atop yon _______
‘ 'tfemoryTeaser," bntyonll atwaya have 
the green light at breakfast with Speny 
Pancake and Waffle Uix. Tbs Sperry 
HIx gives yon the tendereat, fluffleat 
pancaVea and wafBea Imaginable. The 
Sperry method takea but 6 minntes from 
package to plat« for  taste-satisfying, 
Mlden brown pancakea with that old- 
fashioned soar cream buttermilk flavor. 
Bed light or ffreen. with Speiry'a the 
breakfast t t a w  will be t e ^ e . -

Betrothal T o ld Calendar

Ttie WOTa will meet at 9 pjn. 
Thursday at the M E parsonage. / "  

lembers are requested to attend.

The Order of Eastern 6tar will 
meet at 8 pjn. Tuesday. Instead '  
Thursday aa previously announc

The DAV auxHiary will meet at 
S tm . Tuesday at the Legion hall. 
All members and vtslton are Invited. 

¥ •  *
The TheU Rho girls wUl meet at 

7:30 Pin. Tue»day at the lOOF hall 
for an Initiation o f  candidates and 
elecUon of officers.

¥  *  t  
tJnlty club will meet at 3 pjn. 

Wednesday with Mrs. Donna Shep
hard. Each member la asked to bring 
an Inexpensive gift for exchange. 

¥ «  «
The Pythian Sisters social club 

will meet at 7;S0 pjn. Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. Victor Ooertaen. 
3U Addison avenue.

¥  ♦  ¥
The FalU Avenue club will meet 

at 3 pjn. Wednesday with Mrs. Lois 
Bulcher for a Christmas gift ex
change.

¥  ¥  »
The fourth ward Relief sodsty 

will meet at 3 pjn. Tuesday for a 
theology lesson given by Mrs. O. T. 
Luke.

¥ ¥ ¥
Exeello chapter of the National

> lUB. Tuesday at the P u t  taotiL 
Tbere wUl be a gift i  ‘  
aa  eleotloa of offloers.

¥  ¥  4
The Sunshine Orele elub vm  

meot for luncheon at 13:30 PA . 
Wednesday with Mrs. Nellie Hateh. 
Members are asked to : 
senrlce aad glfta for an 

¥ ¥ ¥
T^ie Afternoon guild of the Epis

copal church wlU meet Thuraday 
with Mra. F. F. McAtee for a Christ
mas party. Mrs. MyrUe BondholU 
will be the guest speaker. All metn- 
bera are urged to attertd.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Salmon Social club will meet 

at 3:30 pjn. Thursday at the home 
o f  Mra. Lulu Farrar with Mrs. Lil
lian Drown aa co-hostess. There will 
be a gift exchange and toll*call 
response will be Bible quoUUons.

¥ ¥ ¥
Circle ten of tho WSCS will meet 

at 8 p m . Wednesday at the home 
o f  Mra. Albert Parrett. 818>8«oeifil 
atreet east. Members are asked to 
bring toys for the church nursery. 
The other WSCS circles wiU meet 
on Thtiraday, Oiicle one meets for 
dessert lunoheon at 1:4S pjn. at 
the home of Mrs, Ralph Smith, 504 
Third aTenu9_.north.. Circle two 
meeU at 3 pjn. with Mrs. George 
OhUds. 338 Eighth avenue east. Cir
cle three meets at 1:30 pm. with 
Mrs. Jim Howard, 3T  Walnut Cir
cle four meets at 3 pjn. with Mrs.

O .L .* .

cla.flna '
Obfcri» J . _________
six nate f « ' diiurt 1____

vtth m tfw i^ T r ia
leo PUlmort. C lrd#’r ^  ’“

city. Circle d g u  ci
dlstt luneheoQ nfc 1 n A . ' i ' 
w. j .  wins, IMO / / ;
Circle nine meeta attS 
M n. Hugh Nelaon. a«xa4 v)w (M ' /'.4 
north o f  hoapltaL

Cold

$ 3 0 0
COMPLETE

Beauty Arts 
Academy

IM M iJj w . Fbrac

ard, rtunmy. and by Mrs. Joseph 
Dletcrle and Mrs. Yardley Howard, 
pinochle. Mrs. Lionel Hutton won 
the pinochle low prise, and Mrs. 
LoPeil Edwords low prite In rummy.

Auxiliary members turned In gifts 
for the gift table at the Veteran’s 
hoepltal at Qolsc. Mrs. LaFell Ed
wards, auxiliary president, an
nounced that gifts for the veterans 
will be received until Dec. 30 at the 
Judy service station, by Mrs. Lionel 
Hutton, or by Mrs. Edwards.

BONNIE'S
I STEAM BATH &  I 
I MASSAGE II Voder Walgreena Fbone 4Sl I

Someone in Your Family Drinking? 
A LC O H O L D ES IR E canlie R E M O Y E D

Exccitlv« drifildag is DO loottr a InpetcM iliMtioa, - 
AlcoboUim (s a aiscase anJ like acy cxkct disHsa
will ceipood to tbe contct sdrttt&e trcatmcat.'. 
Our clloiad records ptore this to t>e dtr case. Y*t, ,. 
lasting cctdcs have been obtalrKd d ooa ^  oar ' 

short, ttft. mild but effeolra t«at««nt. Why be 
ehsloed Say Joow  to ihe wony o f enetsiTa driab. 
lpg? S«od oowlor oat FREE booklet, "Tlia Magak. 
pcxot Frvcdon ■

*-tJM THIS MAMOY CWJfOM »0t •OOKUT-'
MAK.POR HOSriTAU M KL IMh f M M  M. 0

U t t V t n a  » » ta rty  « «

S I f f l W l K

c u H m m s f o o p  s m
lb. 25cBusy aheadi Gift* tow rap...cards to  imdl.,.baldng 
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NuMad 
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Candy 
Bars 96c
Lemon Drops 1'ii loc 
Candy ... 31c
Pop Com Sft-'JUS 15c
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Mince iMea<!i''i‘£  35c 
NulMeats 53c 
NutMeats 45c
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Juice SSSte’.. «L 21>f 
Juice lOf
Juice 25>!
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POT ROAST a
Sirloin Steaksi
SALMON >•»•«"> Bllrtr g|lc»a ,

4 9 n

FIUET SOLE 
W .

POBK ROAST
-  4*/

CHOCOLATE
S f J S ’S t , , , . , ______ ___  3 9 f ^

C A S H E W  N U T S

Sweet Potatoes ,  ̂  
25 <

t>UDDINGS
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THE REAL DAN GER 
When PrMldent Truman asked congress for 

discretionary power to Impose price controls 
and raUonlng, It wiu only political second 
nature for some Republican members to 
chorge him with using "pollco state" methods. 
For Mr. Truman, In an offhand political con
ference remark a month ago, had said that 
such controls, though sometimes needed, par
took o f police state techniques.

Mr. Truman's remark was rather ill-con
sidered. since government regulations oper
ating within the American constitutional 
framework of checks and balances cannot be 
dlctotorlal. For the same reason. Senator 
Taft's charges that Mr. Truman’,s proposals 
marked "the end of economic freedom” and 
"a  step toward a completely totalitarian na
tion " were both ill-considered and extravag
ant.

W hether or not the President’s 10-point 
program to combat Inflation Is wise, it car
ries no threat to the orderly processes of our 
government. Congress will grant him only 
such powers as the majority sees fit. The 
President may veto that grant if he thinks 
it Is Inadequate, and try again for some
thing nearer to what he wants. But congress 
AtUl has the last word.

The likelihood that congress will withhold 
some o f  the discretionary powers that Mr. 
Truman requested is proof enough that dicta
torship Is not imminent. In a police state, the 
President would have a puppet legislature.

The real danger, then, is not totalitarian
ism. The 'danger Is rather that both parties 
will sidetrack statesmanship in favor of 
politics. It was signaled by the reactions 
which reporters brought down from capital 
hill After the President's speech.

Some congressmen said that Mr. Truman 
had pulled a fast one by asking for more 
than the Republican -  controlled congress 
would possibly grant him. thus putting the 
blame fo r  high prices and growing Inflation 
on the GOP. Others said that the smartest 
thing the Republicans could do  would be to 
give the President all he had asked for and 
then let him stew In his own Juice. Still 
others obviously figured that the charge of 
totalitarianism would be the strongest pol
itical weapon.

This situation arises from a  condition the 
exact opposite o f  totalitarian. Its basic cause 
ifl the freedom with which AWfcrlcan citixens 
are permitted to change their political minds. 
The result in this case is a partisan division of 
authority which Invites a partisan tug o f war.

Tbe fault is n ot In the system. But the 
question Is whether the two parties will resist 
the temptation to Indulge In a  purely political 
game. There Is the uneasy recollection that 
there have been such performances before 
that caused momentous repercxissions far 
beyound the field of domestic political 
maneuvers.

Our economic and financial health right 
now wlU have a profound effect on what 
remains o f the twentieth century’s history.
It can do much to decide whether the world 
is to have, prosperity and peace, or chaos and 
war. That decision demands selfless, states
manlike thought and action from  the entire 
government. The need U for co-operation 
and a sense of sober responsibility, not for 
name-calling and flnger-polntlng.

T U C K E R ’ S  N A T I O N A L

WHIRLIGIG
WASHINOTON-On the eve of »  supreme court de- 

cliion Uiat wlU letUe the poUUcally and economlcaUy ------------ pj j jjj deeds
proTldlns for MgreffaUon. (edenU h o u ^  authorlUe* 
have qule(J7 revised their RiAnuat 
and dlrecUves In ravor of the unre
stricted tale, rental or lease o f  fed*] 
ally Insured property. FHA did notj 
wait for a ruUns by the highest trt>! 
bunal.

The change was made so secretly 
that It did not come to Ught unUl 
the President's clvU rights commit
tee commended TKA's new attitude 
In lU report a few weelu ago. It hat 
caused coRslderable uneasiness In' 
real esUt« circles, which fear that' 
their InvMtmenis may suffer be
cause of the up.Mt In their pracUccA. t . , l _

It Is also pointed out that FHA 
may stand to loee money on mort«affea which It ha« 
subsldlMd, If Its edict against the raUdlty of "racial 
covenanU** should depress the value ef homes and 
apartmenU which tt h u  underwritten.

DELAY—Another curious feature of the revWon Is 
the two-year delay which accompanied lU forraulaUon 
and promulgaUon.

As Ions ago aa October. 1M4, the NaUonal Associa
tion for the Advancement of Colored People submitted 
a memorandum on the problem to President Rooaevelt 
It declared that the dlscrlmlnaUon endangered "our 
relations with me great majority o f (he colored peoples 
of the world." lowering our prcsUge and casUng doubt 
on our Integrity abroad.

At that time Tokyo aod Berlin wers citing our dU- 
crlmlnatorj- prejudices as propaganda In the orient 
the middle east. India. Africa and elsewhere.

•Therefore.” Uie memo conUnued, "the entire atruc- 
t w  of roaldenUal segregation as a matter of naUon- 
al and IntemaUonal policy U to be fought wlUj all the 
force and sklU posalble. Izutead. we ftnd the PHA lead- 
^  the forces of the government In the exact oppoeltfr

•BETTER THAN llO TH IN G ’
The Palestine problem could never have 

been solved perfectly. If only because of its 
background of violence. Too m any passions 
had been aroused, too m any mistakes of 
Judgment and evidences of bad faith had 
been translated Into bloodshed In the last SO 
years. Bitter resentment of any United Na
tions decision was a foregone conclusion.

Yet partition seems the most sensible solu
tion. The U. N. was confronted on  the one 
hand by the all-or-nothing attitudes of both 
Jews and Atabs. On the other were the com 
mitments of Great Britain, the mandatory 
power which the League of Nations had rec
ognised. and some less official pledges made 
by this country. It may be fa int praise to 
call partition ’’better than nothing," as some 
TJ. N. delegations did. But that was the 
choice, and the decision was about all that 
anyone could reasonably hope for.

I t e  U. N.'s task was made harder by tne 
behavior of all three principals. The-British 
government pledged and unpledged. It play
ed both ends against the middle: At the end 
It waahed its hands of the whole business 
by refusing to help enforce a decision that 
w u  not agreeable to both parUes.

Jewish terrorists prejudiced the case of 
toelr more moderate and more unfortunate 
brothers. Jewish extremists outside Palestine 
p ^ c u la r ly  in America, professed to speak 
lor all Jewry in their almost hysterical at
tacks on British poUcy. Together, these two 
groops SQOceeded at times in making the 
most obvious British errors seem almost for
givable. •

The Arab 
Palestine's

direction."
•njp clause to which the NAACP obJeeUd upheld 

“ restricUve covenants" which “ prohibited the occu- 
pattcy of properUes except by the race for which they 
are Intended."

POLIOT—AlUiough PDR forwarded this protest to 
PKA ImmedlaUly, the WhIU House gave out no news 
on receipt of Uie memo or on proepecUve acUon. And 
no revision of Uie segregation provision was made un
Ul the appcarance of a new manual early this year.

In fact, the preface to the new book of rules de
clares speclflcslly that Uiere Is “no essenUsl change 
. . .  In the re-iUtement of prlnclplet believed to be 
fundamental to sound mortgage lending pracllcrs  ̂

DwplU the lack of fanfare, PHA’s field otrUes'and 
represonUtlves were noUfled without delay. piIA has 
not yet decided, however, whether the new policy will 
bar the Insuring of future mortgages which contain 
segregation clauses.

DECISION—Ko supreme court decision In yeare has 
aroused more Interest than lUi ruling on this matter, 
which may be handed down next Monday, u  will con- 
stllute a major test of the reorganized body's ntUtude 
on a bMlc new deal tenet It has been called a "mod- 
eni Dred Scott case.”

In the past, the oourta have upheld Uiew codp. .̂ 
*r«renly yearn ago. the supreme court held that making 
them did not violate the consUtullop. The present 
tribunal, which has nine new members. Is Miccd to 
decide whether tt Is not unconaUtuUonal for the courtj 
to enforce them.

APPEALED—Two of the four canes awaiting acUon 
Involve property that lies In the shadow of the capltol 
dome. There are 31 hou«es In the block anil 11 have 
been occupied by Negroes for years. The other M have 
been protected by anU-Ncgro restrlcUoav When col
ored people bought Into Uiem, the neighbors went to 
’ iw.

The dUtrlct court and the U. 6. court of appeals of 
the District o f  Columbia ordered the Negroes to move 
ouU On behalf of the government. Attorney General 
Clark has nppealed against these decLilonx on the 
ground that they are against the consUtuUon. Uie law 
and public policy.

PttOPAOANDA—The anU-segregatlon movement 
has the support of the Federal OouncU of Churches. 
Uie NaUonal CntholJe WeUare conference, Uie Ameri
can UnlUrion ossoclaUon. the PreaJdenfs commltUo 
on civil rights and many similar organlzaUonii.

Although such arguments are not supposed to affect 
the high court's decision In the matter, this country's 
treatment o f  racial mlnoriUes as reflected In previous 
rulings upholding these real estate coden. has been 
used freely by Moscow in Its propaganda drives among 
colored racea everywhere.

BEPEacU8BlON»-PollUc*Uy. the Judgment may 
have far-reaching repercussions In the 1948 elecUons. 
Accordlni to Walter White, eecretejy of the NAACP, 
a ooheslv* Negro vote can prove decisive In 17 states 
havlns 305 electoral votes. There Is hardly any doubt 
of how they will vote If a RoouvelUTnunan court de
cides for them tn thU hljtorlo oontforeny.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
GOP INTERNAL TROVBLE8 

» who'va sat back and watched Demo-

“ W A S H I N G T O N  C A L L I N G ”  B Y

MARQUIS CHILDS
N o l ^  U more Important for

TOO MUCH FOB SNOW 
Dear Pot ShoU:

In the same Issue o f  the TUnei- 
Newa I read two stories about Sun 
Valley. The first story was about an 
attonpt lo make It snow by ualnc 
dry Ice and the second atory was to 
the effect that Jane RusaeU was a 
guest at the resort and Lana Turner 

as expected soon.
Now I ask you. Pot 8hou , U that 

good sense? Pint they fret about 
the lack ol snow, and yet they let 
a couple of high-voltage gala like 
that pair stay at Sun Valley at the 

ime time.
Why even If some anow did laU. 

It'd melt In nothing flat.
Star Gaser

OUn BULLETIN BOARD 
Marie B.—Out with It, gal—what'a 

eaUn' ya7 We've always tlgured 
Twin Palls waa a danged olco place 
with awelllgent people, and we're a 
"furrlner" too, so far as Twin Palis 
la concerned. Personally, If we dis
liked a place as much as you claim 
you dUlike Twin Palls, we wouldn't 
lute any time In making tracks. 
Orafi? Have any proof?

UNFAIR TO KIDS
Dear Oeni:

I think Ifs pretty unfair to ___
kld.1 oI Twin Palis to work for a 
youUi center. What are we aupposed 
to do—rush out and atart poimdlng 
nails In boards? As If It were entire
ly up to us to get our own youth 
cent<rl

I hear someone's trying to got 
enough dough In one stack to f i
nance a youth center, but by the 
time one Is built, we won't be teen
agers anjTOore. There will probably 
be a big sign on the door that will 
say "Peraons over 30 years o f age not 
allowed In here."

We'll be on the ouUlde looking ia.
I. M. Olaruited :

PUPS FOR KIDS DEPT.
Ahoy Pot Shots:

We have three cut« puppies to 
give away. They will make good 
stock dogs as they are half collie 
and half English shepherd. Al«o, 
they  ̂ should make good peU for

Octree Parrott
iRl. 1. Twin Palls)

B A L IN G  SYSTEM 
Al least one visUlnK Granger dur

ing thu slate convenilon here must 
have been bafHed by parking prob- 
lem.1 In Twin Full.v 

Uoing his preronullvo aa a visit
ing fireman and dlnployUig a wind
shield sUcker rhou-lng that he wai 
Immune from paying for his park-

..................................r pros-
/  U-begtoJilng to break. With 

knowledge and usderstandlng, 
may be possible 
to avert the bang 
and the amuh 
that threaten if 
t h e  wave itaeUi 
topples.

The tnnjble 
that l n f I a t - _  
prices conceal for 
the present the 
true picture. Butj 
eren a glimpse 
below the surface 
ahows what is ac

ting. Haniit. CUM*

governments, speaking 
—  — I t h a t ............

Wegal. though there is no exact precedent
lor situation and no authority to penalize

aTeuea that the 

0  ̂ 'a c t . They 
talk of »  -holy war.”

craUc Intemaj feuding with a certain amount of 
complacency during the years of DemocraUc dom
inance. can now watch some of their own. Intra- 
party bickering powa with 'party poww as Repuo- 
Ucans, now securely in control In both houses of 
congress, are finding.

Latest Republican upheaval Is by Senator Aiken of 
Vermont, who Is calling for a housocleanlng of GOP 
lop brass, itartlng with Carroll Reece. naUonal chair
man, who Aiken claims represents only the rtacUonaiy 
wing of the party.

Somewhat curiously, some of the most vigorous 
demands for a more progressive Republican approach 
to naUoaal quesUoru come from the supposedly most 
conservaUre aecUon of the cpuntiy. New ZBgU"ii 
AUton haa a atrong back'er in Sanator Baldwin 
ConnecUcut.

T h e«  men are not professional malconUnU who 
be easily laughed off. They are atrong, able men 
who evidently have the confidence of their home 
people. And the Republican arguments will continue, 
cantering on the naUonal oooventlon where each 
group hopes to noalnaU a mao satisfactory to Its 
viewpoint for President.

Meanwhile Democratlo feuding has subsided. Henry 
Wallace U qu let-for him—but one Imagines this to 
be only a cahn betor* a atonn. for the Democrats have 
even more deep-Mstad faeUooal differences than their 
opponent*.

But aftw jthe convention ahooUng Is over witch 
the boys ’ ‘rlsa abore principle" and get behind the 
dear old Ucket. whatever It U. doting ranks to fight 
the party foe, tlU tlectloo, Ttaen more of what we or* 
wlUJesslng now. A lot morfc—Nampa Prte Pres*.

THE n u m z s s  wzeps 
gossip Is that Princess ElUabeUjTrept. aod that 

her royal pansnU were angered, when a forward prsu 
printed a sketch and descripUon of what purportad 
to b« BUsabetb’s wedding dress. This was to hare 
been a stata secret. It sMma. but even B uct^ham  
palaoa has leaks. And the usagM of daaoeracy pro
vide that a free press In such InsUnces has no rever
ence for cast«. But does It then matt«r so greaUy, 
your highness?

Robert Biuns remarked that “ the rank is but the 
guinea's stamp. Uie man’s the gowd for a' mat." 
Though realizing that the singing pIowmaA never 
Intended hls llnes shoukl have such application as thla. 
« t  think tne wedding d rm  tplsedt In Buckingham 
^ e a  that a  princess is only a girl, for sU of that. 
Bltabcth wept as any girt might watp In her dUap* 
polnUnent. And the kin* and QUeen were wtoUj be- 
cause the newspapers had wounded their child. Corns 
n w . U^ lost another famny. tm t it? Anotbw home?

Soon alter, u city workman ........
along and removed the purklng 
meter from the post and substituted 
a 10«mlnutcs parking‘sign.

No doubt_the_Oranger rubbed hla 
■ e rC'

» 10.

COfTVlNCED 
Bob Ollllam, fresh out ol Uie na\-y 

and frosh In Twin Palls, aaya tie'/ 
firmly convinced sc»ne of the mtwt 
bruen thieves In the natloa an 
cated right here In Twin Palla.

Bob left his auto parked on a bu-sy 
street Just outside tlie parking meter 
sone. The car waa left In the one 
place from 6:30 am. tmtll aboui 3 
p.m. When Bob relumed, the aerial 
had been removod from his car.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . .  Yeb. he get tangled up In the 

no left lorn sJpii and waa baadtd 
toward Kimberly when last »e«n.

GENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOURI'B ROW

L E G A L ADVERTISEMENTS
AN'OTRSR BUMUONK 

IN THK ni.STniCT COUIIT OF TUB ELKVENTII JUDICIAL DIHTIlICt «)r 
T>lt: STATE or  lOAXU, IN AND yuH

v ,.

ARDIS W, TROMPI
M ar* h*r«br nolKM

---- r̂t o? IS« Elrr«sUi
Oit StaU o( Idthe. la and far Twin 
CounlJ hx abava un«<l plalntl«, •-.....
CompUlnt pnn ihat a dl<vr«« b« arant«<l and (liat t)>< lwn4* of p..uli»onr no- ' • 
Inc tMlwMn T<n and th« pUlntllf iol»»4. and «u  ara hfraby 4lr« 
app«>r aiMl pl«ad ta Ui« aald Ca..... 
wIiIilB t«ral7 dairi of ih. airvlca of

I want to report a conversation 
wllli the owner and manager of 
a chain of department storea In 
the mid-west He Is a consclenUous 
man who la concerned not merely 
about his own business, but about 
the effect of high prices on the 
economy of the entire country.

His buyers had Just reported on 
their efforts to buy merchandise 
to sell next spring and early su 
mer. What they reported was 
series ol new price Jumps that 
would be retlected In reuil sales 
tags.

'•Why, they lold me." the storo 
owner said, "that an ordinary light 
wool coat for young women In 
junior sizes would have to sell for a 
minimum of |iO in our storea. Any
thing below that price waa Just 
shoddy and I wouldn't carry It.

"I've been talking lower prlcca 
untU I'm blue In the face. But 
what can i  do? Men's ahlrU will 
have lo go up 18 to 60 cenU. 
Mens suits that used to soli for 
140 and $4S will now bring S3& 
or rro. Shoes of a fairly good name
brand will atart at tlS a pair.**

Back of his worry Is the fact 
that, for the flrji time since the 
bcglnnlnB of wartime prosperity, 
customers are beginning to balk. 
They are saying, "No thanks, I 
don't think I care lo pay that 
much." And Uiey walk out of the 
storo.

If that resistance can bring about 
a much-needed "recession" then It 
moy be all to the Kood. But slnco 
cwta ot labor and nialerlols uro 
up on a hlHh plateau, with the 
trend still upward, this business
man and many like him are afraid 
that the end will be a genuine 
bust, with all Its devastating 
sequencM.

"What can we do? he asked. 
"What 1} Uie answer? You know 
we've got the greniest cotmiry In the 
world here.

"I fought In the llrst World war. 
Tliey wouldn’t take me in the sec
ond one and I did what r could for 
the OPA lo try lo hold things In 
line,

•Tm afraid of wliat anoiher de
pression would do to us here. It's 
Just what that fellow Sialln Is wait
ing for."

I suguesied Uut perhaps the an
swer Whs a rclurn to rationing of 
those commodities In ahortesl sup> 
ply. This might serve to keep down 
prices by Insuring that the available 
goodR were evenly shared.

"Well. I'm afraid not." the store 
oftTier auld tlioughtfully. "You know 
how It was In the war. 'n icn  we 
hod all kinds of volunleera worklnK 
for the OPA. They wanted to make 
It go because they had folks over
seas whom they wanted to get home 
safe and sound.

"But this Is peacetime. Som e.

people who think a little more than 
othen about what's happening 
would *follow tha regulations. *n im  
are a lot mors who wouldn't see 
why they shouldn't buy things tha 
were In the black market when the; 
had the money lo pay for them."

Tills Is the candid appraisal «. 
a man who has been dealing with 
the buying public for 99 years. I 
Is based on a pracUcal ksowledgi 
hard to refute.

But It Is no answer to the menace 
of a depression. And the 
Is real. It Is reflected In the flsures 
for this man's business.

Measured In dollars, hla salM ai 
up from a year ago a lltUe over .  
per cent. Measured In the number 
o f  units sold, his sales are down t  
per cent, which Is a fairly s l ^  
drop.

There you have it—consumers 
priced out o f  the market.' At the 
same time spiralling prices make It 
seem that sales are bolding steady

- are rising.
And there Is SUlln over on the 

eastern horizon walling for us to 
take a header. You would think 
that, having done so much and come 
so far. the American people oouW 
find the answer to the terrible 
dilemma Iht Is now right on 
doors t«p.

P o lic e  N a b  3 of 4 
W h o  E s c a p e d  J a i l

CASCADE. Ore., Dec. 8 (;?)-Tw o 
of the four men charged with being 
Involved In a Jallbreak at the Valley 
county Jail Nov. 22 have been oppre- 
hended In Nashville, Tenn., ond the 
other may be held tn Wise county, 
V. A. Ben Martin, county proseculor, 
said toda}'.

Nashville police picked up Oscar 
Olsen, 33, and Hurtsel Eversole. 33, 
Saturday night when they were at
tempting to sell a truck stolen the 
nlRht of the Jallbreok.

Eldon Harrington was arrested In 
Virginia last Friday on chargcs of 
driving without a license and may 
still be held there. The whereabouts 
o f Edwitrd Smltli. the fourth mem
ber of the quiirtet that mnde Its 
wuy across the continent by doing 
odd Jobs with the truck, l i  not 
known. Nashville pollco reported.

He had come to Nashville with 
Eversole and Olsen but returned to 
Virginia Saturday to post ball for 
Harrington, SgU H. Allen Murray 
of the Nashville police said.

Guaranteed Salisfaction 
nt the Right Price!
R A D I A T O R  
R E P A I R I N G  

T R A C T O R  a n d  
A U T O  R E P A I R S  

W E L D I N G

PAUL
ROBERTS
WELDING & nE PA IK
One-half mill west of T. P. 
County Hospital on Route 30 

rnoNEoiDi-j-u

SPOT BID SALE
USED A N D  UNUSED

C O N S T R U C T IO N  
Machinery & Parts
For ell Prierlly ClotmanN, includlno Valereni 
World Wer II, Quellfled Mochlnely Dealers, 
Monufoeturers and Ixpertert en cin Iquel Basis

Invantory Includas $482,612 Worth of

SNOW PLOWS
Well Strainers

: and )----- - . . .  furthM noUfIri
—TT “  apt âr and plaad toaald Complaint wllhin th« Un* btnln 
•P«lfl«d. Uit plalnlKf will uk« Judimtnt

..........M pr«»»d. In aald Cem^lnl.
fiiuioi mr hand and lha laal of tha 

^ 4  n^irlet C«u,t. thl. «th <Ur ot Oawi

PARRY._̂  KEENAN. nOBtnTSON 
Atlarn/n' for MtlntKr 
Raaldina at T*la Fallt, Idah»- 
P»b.l O t, I. It, M. It. 19«7| J»a S, 1X1

mmaNS.
Watch this column dally for nvws 
o t  Maglo Valley* farm aocttoBs 
■04 for the dau tbelr UsUngs 
wl'l appoar tn tbs Tlmes^Nsws. 
C»eck their ads for locaUon and 
all nsosssa:7 tnfonutlon.

DECEMBER 11 
8sa Weaenberr 

Admtlseiasat Dm. S-IO 
Bopkias *  aaraon, ABotloaasn

' November 11 
Albert WUklM 

.......................t -lS

DECEftiBER 15
K«b  RyAa

t Dm . XI-U
Bopktns *  BarasB. Aaettoaaan

r  d e c e & ¥ r ,1i,6. .

a«aenteck.A HoOeabMk. Aaeto

Solo At 
SAIT WKE CITY 

UTAH
And Other WEDNESDAY

Mtsceffaneous Parts g 17  10^7
PraiMrtv A» | ̂  1 />  | 7 H /

9:00 A.M. (MST)
, Inipedion 

DEC. 15, 16, 1917 
At Sitai \ 9 A.M. TO 2 P.M. 
(MST)

Property locatod At 
Utah Genorol Depot, Ogden 

and
Tooele Ordnance Depot, 

Tooelo, Utah 
Thasa itamt — moda by taadlno 
jnanufaeturars-^r* daslenad Hr 
long w*or and hard usage.-

SPECIAL CONDITIONS

^  b. »• wllh tfM UM»t . .  •mo.nt

5 :  a i fc* whWa 41 iMvr.
WHOh win be Mrft by cnh.

** UfJTAai. wiq fc,

M  *al*s «•  MibjHt IS WAA ItaaJwrf Termi «mI

Aik For Catalos SU^)M9a-B

srop.,.$m...sA¥s

SdHTUifc? ̂  Oi^om«f liifyic. Cantar
H H M  tata a iy  a

DrlTS'ln restaurants and thsatars 
havB tKcn the vokus In the west for 
sararat years now. but a new service 
was rersalad hera 
racenUy. DriTe-tai 
divorce courts.

Tliey wUl prob* 
ably be k n o w n  
as **Road Bids 
Renos”  snd It wlU 
ba a little confus.]
Inff tn the drive- 
In trade . . . In* 
staad of napklas 
ttaeyll serve sub
poenas. L

Z iQiow of one 
honeymoon cou
ple who droTO In for lotnethlng to 
eat and came out just friends.
• But they have a let o f  beautUul 

carhops . . .  O f course, they're all 
divorcees who have been stranded.

One place featured a big sign . . .  
‘ 'Special (or loday only . . .  Barbe> 
qued spareriba . . $3.00. With d i
vorce. »3i0.“

Tonxmy Manvllle U very happy 
about the whole thln« . . .  He owns 
the parklnt concesilon.
•Zfy brother thinks the new drive- 

In divorce court is a a-onderlul Idea 
. . .  He drove tn with a fist tire 
and got rid of her.

I C C  O k a y s  B o o s t  
O f  P n l h n a n  F a r e s

Dak B*t«

I.F. Leader Dies
IDAHO FALLS, Dec. 8 (/7>)-Hebcr 

O. Austin, 91. well-known Idaho 
PUls community leader, died yester- 
dsy after a week’s llln«u.

AusUn crossed the plains to Lehl, 
Utah, In 1898. He was active la es- 
Ubllshlng the f i r s t  Ctah-Idaho 
sugar factory at that place. In 1603 
he moved lo Idaho Falb. serving 
as agricultural superintendent for 
the sugar plant at Lincoln until he 
retired at the age of 70. He also 
supervised factories st Blsckfoot 
ftnd Shelley.

The Incraasa will b____ _________
western cairlets ttp to tlw ss of east
ern aod southern roada which rs> 
cently wero graattd almllv in* 
creasea. , w

3118 boost In PuUmsn ratss r « p ^ l9  
sented an Increase o( 0.00 p v  oenU 
I Tourist sleeper ram o n  ths west
ern roads were booiltd from 3.7B to 
a cenU a mile. Rotind tr ip  f s ^  also 
went up from 9.78 to 3.936 centa a 
mils in stsndard aletpera and from a.T to S cents a mile In totirlst 
sleepers.

B o o m  o f  B u i ld in g  
C o n tin u e s i n  U . S .

WA6HIN0T0K. Dec. 8 (UA—The 
building boom continued through
out most ot the country during the 
third quarter of Ihls year, wltli 
California, Texas sad New York 
leading the way. tht commerce de
partment reported loday.

The dollar value o( new coistruo- 
tion during the thrct-month period 
was S3.883.ooo.00a—3e per cent above 
the same period ot laat yesr. All 
types of building from hlghvaya to 
homes were included.

Resardless of the make, model 
sge of your car, truck, tractor 

- I f  the Radiator needs repair.
we can do the work to your 

eatlsfactlon. Professional work 
spcclalUls.

Complete Block of
NEW RADIATORS

DELEGATES
OLENNS KERRV, Dec. &<-Ur. and 

Mrs- C. E. Spence vero delegates 
from the Glenns Ptrry Qronge to 
the su is  convention In'Twm FsOls.

BEAD TIME5-NETW8 WANT AD8.

N E W . . .  
SENSATIONAL! 

MONITOR 
AERATOR

WASHING
MACHINE

An entirely new prlnclpli In 
washing action. The waUr Is 
aersted In such a  ray that the 
washing action Is Ur more e f 
fective than Uiat ever befora 
used In any piece o f  laundry 
equipment. 6ee It today.

$64.50GIFTSUGGESTIONS
PORTABLE RADIOS 
MAGAZINE RACKS 
CEDAR CHESTS 
SWING ROCKERS

and many other btautUuI pigeea 
of furniture. Save up t o  20% on  
alt of your fumlturo purchases.

HAYES
FUBNITUBS SXCHANQI
- — <460 MAHfS.-

Con tha right gasoUne help your 
engine start fhste froozing morn- 
tngi? Yoi, Pep 88 gasoline is now 
odjyttad for winter porformoncs- 
ana Is a winner in bolh starting 
and worm*up qualities. It's tops 
among premium brands.

Bven more tmportoni than Its high 
octane rating. Pep 88 it balanesd 
at the refinery lo see that you get «  
felt starts, quick warm-up, respen- 
sive power and smooth perform 
ante.

There's a difference in gasoHnei- 
and you can olmott FEEL the dif
ference when you step on the 
•tarter. The •Imple fact is that Psp 
88, compared with othar premium 
brands, It a sland>eut In winltr 
storting and warm-up qualltltt.

Drhe in to  any 88 Slttiam
or DtaJer for tompUta 

tcim tr eMTtnvlct

G tt h ifh ta  jKitojf projMeh

M fJ * -y ie ^ T A T Io il i  AND e U U M

, C a l l „  fP s m jI t l iS l l iP ta i ia i
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13 Collegiate Elevens Complete R e^ar Gridiron Schedules With Perfect Scores
HKW YORK. Dee. 8 om -nU rteen 

eoUesUU footbaU
tM ou TMched.Uift and o f  U » ntn* 
bom toiMT wim parfeet reeord< ror 
ttw U«7 foottan a m o a  u d  mmnjr 
ot Uiem will rind & pot ot told la a 
potWKtMn bowl s«me.

The threat rem&Uu. of counc. th»t 
' ta a t  or Ihs 13 might get "bowled 

orer" vltbln tbe next Uire« vecki.

« an U tun  to bo one o f  the unde- 
t«d. untied tlerens knocked trcm

the U»t In ' the 01g»r bowl, which th# HUaouri V*Uey Vttlng». Nolie Dame down to imtUer whoob Notr* Dtme, of couim. e «n e  in three, h u  a dau with uabeatnj but
b u  matched two of the aelect group But today 1) wert recelTlng the Juit as powerful M the Irish In their for special applause aa a recult o f  tied Southern Methodist In the Cot*
—Weat Clieater, P a , ‘Itechen and oatloaa' acclalma— f r o m  might? own league. having concluded ItJ first perfect ton bowh
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  aeaaon alnoe 1930 by trouncing “n ie eut and the mldweat tied for

Soumem Oallfomla. 38 to 7. to  the grtaUat number of perfect
round out a strong bid for the teams, (Ire. The aouth. southweat
mythical national championship. and far west had one each, and the

Michigan, another perfect record Rockies had none,
team, la Notre Dame'a chief rival The perfect record Uara In the 
for the title and will have to prove west was Pepperdlne which ftnUhed
lU claim by facing Southern Cal its season with its ninth victory, 18
In the Roee bowl. Penn State, third to 0. orer Loyola of Lo« Angelet 
member of the unbeaten, untied big Friday.

SICE OPENS GAGE PLAY SATURDAY NIGHT
Cooper Quint Faces
Weber Five at Burley

ALBIOM, Nov. 8—Coach Qene Cooper’s Southern Idaho College of 
Education Panthera will open a tough 35-game basketball schedule S il-  
urday night by playing Weber college at Burley.

Although Cooper wlU have seven Icttermen back and some other ex
cellent prospects gleaned mostly from among Magic Valley high school 
stars, height wUl be lacking ond Uic team will have lo depend on speed, 
and good shooting to match the school's fins football record.

......... - doubtful that we will

S I C E  S c h e d u le
ALBIOK, Dec. 8—The following 

schedule of basketball Romes h u  
been announced by Athletic Director 
Qene Cooper of the Southern Idaho 
College of Education: 

nM.l>-w«k<r. *1 DarUr 
Dw. II—D«Im Janlsr C«II<|f. >1 Rupttt 
D«(. JBnUr at AlkioNDt(. IM*—Wntalailar. at H«U Ulitft 
Jmi. M*—RIekt. vUct u  U  innnncA 

UtrrJ«B. I(-1T — N«rth<rMt N>»r«ii<. tl Kftapft
Jta. It.i:-Cul.rn Orxtn at

I4i»tl>n. It AlUsn
..

*F«b. Or*fan. >1 UG»nd>
r<k. II—Calltfi if  Idih*. nt CtMwaU r«b. IMT—N'arthwMt N*i«r<n*. ■( A1> 

klia
r«k. It.lt—B«1h  JynUr C*Ilif>. *t 
K«k. ».]«—BIckt Catlas*. •! lUibari

Oppc
Cleveland to 

j)ose Yanks 
For Grid Title

NEW YORK. Dec. 8 (/T>-Whlle 
the All-Amerlco. KootbslI confcrencc 
Is ftcitllng Its championship next 
Sundoy, the rival Nntloniil league 
win bo altempllng to decide li« dl> 
vlMoiml tlUlaU.

The Cleveland Browns clasli with 
the Yankees In New York for the 
All-America title. At the same 
time the Chicago Cardinals and the 
Chicago Bears will meet In the 
Windy city for the National's wr î- 
em hflK crown while the Phlla* 
delphla Engles entcrt^iln iht Uiceu 
Sty Packers with the Eastern half 
flag at stak;.

A eruahlng'^Ml Carrflnal ‘ ■

irtant conflicts in tlie National 
loop.

The defeat dropped tlie Eiiglrs 
Into second place, a half (tamo be« 
hind the PJttaburgli Stcclers, who 
vaulted to the top after their 17*7 
win over the Boston Yanks.

In remaining National league en- 
count«n, the Now York Olanls 
trounced the Washington Redskins, 
3S«10. and the Packers toppled the 
Detroit Llonj, 35-H.

Meanwhile, the Yonks and Brou'ns 
tuned up for their All-America lltio 
batUe. The Yonka beot the Brook
lyn Dodgers, 30-17, and Brawns 
topped the Baltimore Colts, U-0.

On the Pacific coant. the Los 
AnReles Dons rambled to a 34-14 
decision over the Chicago Rockets 
and the Baa Francisco 4fl‘«r# baU 
tied the Buffalo Bills to a ai-31 
stalemate In the conference's other 
games.

Jim Crowley, coach of the haol">-; 
Rockets, announced before the game 
ho was resigning u> enter oja>uv:.i 

New York.

WAICOTT O m R E D  BOUT 
WHEELINO, W. Va.. Dec. S OUD- 

J<ney Joe Walcott waa offered a 
836.000 guarantee to meet Cleve* 
land's Joey Maxim In a lo*round 
bout here by the Fifty Sportsmen's 
club last night.

The flying fish flies to escape foes.

be oble lo  control the boards against 
any of our opponents.” Cooper 
stated.

The team win miss big Ed Scenk. 
now a regular on the Utah State 
qulnteU

Cooper rates hli players os fol- 
lows;

LETTER.MEN
Oordon Brown—8lx-foot guard 

from- Paul who may be shifted to 
center. .  a  brother of Harold 
Brovm, Paul cooch . .  outstanding 
on defenae.

Keith Amende—81x»one forward 
from Albion . , . exceptionally good 
shot.

West Bell — Five-nine forward 
.x o m  Burley . . , dependable In 
basketbaU u  In football. .  . clever 
floor man,

Jim Wallace—Five-nine forward 
from Olcnns Ferry . . .  second to 
Ed Schenk In scoring last year . .  . 
good board man despite height.

JoJui Wallace — Five-seven . .  . 
smallest m an on squad butfu t, good 
ball-handier and exceptlonolly good 
lonR allot.

Max Craner — Six-one . . . fro.-n 
Burley . . . steady, hard worker . . .  
good board mnn and long shot . . . 
may be used at pivot.

Charles Warren—Six foot reserve 
center from Odgcn . . . hard work
er . .  . mny be used nt forward.

NEW PKOBPECTS
Dctt-ey Stlnuion — Flvc-nliic- . . . 

from Jlei-burn . . . very fw i and 
clever . . . good floor man . . . will 
push bst.ycnr'h starters.

Lynn Ravstcn — Five-ten . . . 
'looking good In basketball after fine 
Aea;ton ut center In football . . . 
from Paul.

Dick Worburton—Flne-nlne guard 
from Bhoshonc . . . fast, good ball- 
handler ntid ahot.

'•Moo.^e" Pollard—6IX-0IIC center 
from Rupert’a great team of last 
year . . fo.tt. good ball-liandler and 
good board man ■. likely starter.

Oene Bledsoe—Six-foot pivot man 
from ' BuhP.'.■J W|,’ 'rui4ed ;  , . 
Kood board man and shot.

LaVell Ferrln—Slx-one forward 
from Conch Pnul McCIoy's cham
pionship Acequla team o( last year 
. . .  good shot and floor man.

Wo>Tie Wllikfr-Tal3c.it mnn ... 
squad at six-three . . .  looks good 
In pivot spot.

C. Lako—rivc-nlne guard from 
Burley . . . verj- oRgresslvc nnd good 
defeiulve man.

Warren OWebcrry-61* foot cen 
ter or forward from Ooodlng. . 
good on boards.

John Elordl—Five nine. 2-3-for 
ward from Twin Palls . . . former 

■ aienii.i Ferry star.
Other poaslblllUes-Leland Tre- 

inuyne, Albion guard; Bill Baker, 
;Burley guard; Deward Bell, Albion 
■forward: Ferrell Bell, Paul cenUr; 
George Loveless. Burley guard; Daw 
Dean, center; A. J. Jones, Malad 
forward.

W a lk e r  T r a d e d  b y  
B r o o k s  to  P ira te s

lardl and outfielder Dixie Walker 
to the PltUburgh Pirates for pitcher 
Preacher Roe and Inflelders Billy 
Cox and Oene Maucli.

The Dodgers aald U w u  a straight 
player deal with no cash Involved, 
but added that It may be followed 
by another trade between the two 
clubs within “a day or two,"

CONCRETE PIPE
We bare a eomplat* *(oek ef all site 
concrete IrrigaUoa pipe. See ns for aU 
year pipe need*—IrrlgaUoo—Calvert— 
Pressure—Sewer and Headgatet. 
raaaber weni aeU yon the pipe-or win 
eentraet rvm  finished iob.

BARDCBTZ DTVIBION

Armco Drainage & 
Metal Products, Inc.

BAIT LAKE CITX -  BOISE -  TWD« FAU 8 
CALDWELL -  DBNVEE • NYBSA .  JEHOME -  ONTABIO

IBBIGATION EQUIFMEN'T,
nEABOATES
AND FLUME
COEBDGATED
METAL CVLVEBT8
AND PIPE ABCBEB

TWIN FALLS PLANT JEBOUS PLANT
C »w a «n  U MUe W art at Oeater ef Tewn

P i n  S ta n d in g s
MAjOR LEACIIK

Idtho r.«( Prmluctn___ta

i:, K. Coliman 1S2. 
Dr.hit leo, Bhtn.CowkimYi:.

non lit, lloniOln 17>. (.torn tit.
Hln.t L t«i» ^

Cora roU ........... ........SI 17Karr. lUoSt SSop --------*1 H .
Ma«lt'i Uutllir Crtfl__ >0 IX....-..
K»y'» ll.-lr .............. SIRulhtrfofil'» ..... ........... !0  li
U«lWill*r-. ........ ............IS 10
TiltUtn.l'tlnuri .............It It

Tin hlih a«ru« bo»Icr>—Morrli I Mnrro i:». JTI. » . ]Icm»«r t7l. k

Washington to Face 
Top Lightweight Here

“ If Buddy Washington beaU Oeorgle Hanaford here Saturdoy night, 
he'll be ready for the best lightweights in the game.”

That waa the statement of BIU Moran. Twin Falls fight manager, after 
learning that VFW Matchmaker Bill Bell had signed the Los Angeles 
lightweight to meet the fluhy PocaUllo boxer who has scored three 

straight knockouts here.

.'Mflllr h'atl'inil lUnk___IS In .97S
Jd.ho Po-.f Un«m»n ..... U II .331

T*n high axrait bnwlira—HranUl IKS,”  .a 177. Ki>gl,lf I7«. llrtO. 17<. 173. 
...Ulror ns. 11. .sifwart » » . Hmllh U7. 
Naatrr llartrun 1«S.

CHURCn LCACUE

Lulhcfan a 'Z-.V:
..31

M«Ih<KlUU ..........
Luthtran No. ! ....
St. ... ...I.ulli.ran No. 1 ....
Amcrkin Lulhtran T»n hlah ariract

COHtlEnCtAI. LCARUK

T«n hish atrraic# bowlrn —Pi

Phillip. .......... :',:z:::ii

...........ICO 1J7

Bowler of the Week
Royal Coleman cf the Western 

Muslo In the Major league. 
Oames of ai3, IBI and 315 for 
total of 633.

G o ld e n  G lo v e s  
T r a i n in g  t o  B e  
A t  L a b o r  C a m p

Amateur boxers desiring to 
Ualn for the Oolden Oloves tour* 
ncment will meet at 7:10 pjn. 
.Mondiiy. TuMdoy and Tliursday 
In front of tho Tlmes-News of
fice where a bus will take them 
to the Twin Falls labor camp. 
Clyde Rosa. Legion athletic offi' 
cer announced.

There competent trainers will 
be provided.

The candidates will be returned 
to the city by 10 pjn.

K o o te n a i M a n  Is  
I3 th  H u n t  V i c t im

2'.\LENZ, Dec. B (/P> — 
Kootenai county's first fatal hunt
ing accident of the season w u re- 
eorded yesterday when William E. 
Hedsl, 10. high school student, suc
cumbed to wounds received late Sat
urday when struck by an accldenUl 
dlicharge of hU shotgun.

Tho accident occurred, according 
to Sheriff H. H. Hancr. as Hedal 
nnd n companion were returning by 
boat from Imntlng ducks on Lake 
Coeur d'Alene, As Hedal stepped 
ashore, he reached for hti gun. pull
ing it toward him, muzzle first. The 
blast struck him In the right 
pit.

■T cannot understand why Waah- 
Ington’s manager h u  allowed his 
fighter to meet so tough a customer 
as Hansford so early In his career." 
Moran conUnued. "I u w  Hanaford 
beat Baby Bree«, another ranking 
lightweight, several years ago.’* 

Hansford has iron and lost In 
bouu with Nick Moran and Alllc 
StoU (who fought a Madison Square 
garden main event not so long o g o ) : 
beat Cleo Shans. Memo Lanea and 
Chalkle Wright, the ex-feather- 
welght champion; won and loat to 
Lulu Con.ntantlno, and lost a close 
decision to Enrique Bolonoi, now 
ranked as the nation’s No. 3 light
weight.

What t>uzzlcs fight followers more 
Is that Washington Is coming here 
lo fight Hansford five days oftcr a 
bout with the former AAU bantam- 

[ht champion. M 
e City tonight

STORAGE
C R A T I N G
And Rental Scrvlco

• CUAIRS • TADLES
• FLOOR POLISHERS
• FLOOR BANDERS

PHONE 354

THE
GLASS

SHOP
Auto Oloss InsUlllng 
House Olaas Oladng

BENTON
GLASS &  RADIATOR

220 2nd Ave. E. Phone 483W

PAUL STEINER
Maater Maehlnlst

and Toolmaker

GOOD NEWS for all
who are interested in good

MACHINE W ORK
Everyone in Magic Valley who needs skilled ma
chine work at times will bo glad to know that Paul 
Steiner, a niBBter craftsman in every sense o f the 
word, is back with the Schwartz A uto Co., as head 
o f  our machine shop. Keep this in mind whenever 
you  think o f precision workmanship. Mr. Steiner 
is  at your service! His experience covers machine 
w ork o f  all kinds.

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO
PACKARD MOTOR CAHS— DIAMOND " T '  TRUCKS 

140 2nd Ave. E . Phons 261

During World war II. Uie U. S. 
government rated fish hooka ao Im
portant that It gave theoi an "A -1 ‘ 
priority rating.

ART HOGGAN
PAINTINQ 

PAFEB UANGING 
ALTBEATIONB 
REMODELING 
OBCOBATIONS 

"A ll Work Guaranteed" 
IMPERIAL WALLPAPEBB

PHONE 2263M

On the

Sport F ront
With

y o ss
^  (The PBdgy One)

Of course, the NaUonal Police Oerette long ago fefl from tlM high 
ranking that It enjoyed during the days of John L. Sullivan as »  Kwriwf 
authority, but the fact that it has withdrawn iU reeogniUoa o f  Jos Lonto 
as the heavyweight champion brings to tight that penons oth«r 
Ye Olde Sport Scrivener UUeve that not technlcallUes but a '  
tion of superiority In the ring entlUes a fighter to Tletory.

U .  S . M a y  B o y c o t t  
W in te r  O ly m p ic s

GENEVA. Switzerland, Deo. S (/T) 
—Already faced wIUi a possible lack 
of American competitors, the winter 
Olympic program w u  placed In 
Jeopardy as Ma>-or Carl Neter of 
SL MorlU threatened to with
draw the city's offer of hoapltailty 
It the U. S. Olympic committee boy
cotted the games.

Swiss Clyiiipic officials, however, 
refused to Uike Uie mayor's threat 
aerlouily and Marcel Hennlnger, 
c-ialrmun of tlic organizing commit
tee for the Kuniea described It as 
"Just an opinion."

•The games will take placc at St. 
MorlU. whatever hiippens,'* Hen- 
ninger declared. 'There are 17 na
tions to parUclpate. and If America 
doesn't come. well, there will only 
be 10 naUons."

Meanwhile, Dr. Prltz, president of 
the International Ice Hockey fedcr- 
aUon, appealed to American sporU- 
men to Ignore their Olympic com> 
mlttee'A boycott decision and declar
ed he had received private Informa- 
Ucn Ujot U. 8. skiers and bobsleigh 
teams would leave for St. Moritz 
as scheduled.

The slUiatlon arose after the 
d e c i s i o n  by the U.S. Olympic 
committee, headed by Avery Brund* 
oge, nut to parUclpate In the winter 
games If the organizing committee 
odmltUd Uie hockey entry of Uie 
Amateur Hockey assoelatlon In the 
United SUtes.

longed to any challenger when ha 
demenstntod a  declaire enperlor- 
Ity. Waleett scored two knock- 
dowBs te none of Lenls. lie  was 
In better shape at the flnlah. 
There Is no logical reason Lonla 
•honld be eontinned in tlUe reeog« 
nlUon.’*

Mr. Ernie H off, the T-N telegraph 
editor, brought a bit of wire copy 
over to the ancient word puddler 
and pointed to the namg of Dixie 
Walker Uiereon. "What does Branch 
Rickey mean trading the most poi>- 
ular player in Brooklyn?" asked 
Ernie somewhat IndlgnsnUy. The 
pudgy one had to explain that 
Rickey would trade hts grandmother 
if he thought It would help the 
Brooklyn club financially or other
wise. There never w u  any senti
ment whatever tn Rickey's makeup 
when It came to trading a player.

Y08B U checking some info that 
reveals John N o r  by, Ihe old 
Jerome eoach, hw  turned what 
w u  a hopeless football situaUon

BICYCLES
TRICYCLES 
SCOOTERS 

and Sidewalk Bikes 

CAB RETIRING

GLOYSTEIN’S
Rear 3M Jrd Are. North

AND THAT8 THAT POR NOW, 
except: Thia old typewriter ■ tor
mentor would like to meet the gent 
worUng at the airport who knew 
the pudgy one during those dear, 
dear days beyond recall up on tho 
Minnesota Iron range.

All Types of
ROOFING

FREE
ESTIMATES

TWIN FALLS 
ROOFING Co.

201 Fourth Avena« W«at 
PHONE 2557

S6 P ro o f • 6 5 «  C rain  Neutral S p irits •  Natiooal DiMfllfn Pra<iaets C orp^  N . T.

O u r  F a c t o r y -a p p r o v e d  
M oth od s—best for Fords, 
flSBure you  a job  done r i ^ t  
and fast, at a saving to yoti.

Our Ford-trained Medtanlcs 
know your Ford best. 'Hwy’U 
get your. F o rd  ready for 
winter, with fast, economi
cal, thorough eervice. ,

F or safer, trouble-free driving all winter long, bring 
your Ford back “ hom o”  to us for a  W interizing check. 
Tell the service m anager to check it thoroughly for cold 
fe a th e r  driving. A sk  for antifreere . . .  w inter -lubrica
tion  . . .  battery, brakes and heater chedt.

A nd remember, the beat service—Genuine F ord  Serv
ice—coita less at y ou r  Ford Dealer’s. So, d on 't  wait any 
longer. Drivo your F ord  back "home”  to us, now.

Our Special Ford Equip* 
isent is your assurance that 
the job  is done thozou^tly, 
ch e ck e d  th o r o u g h ly ^ to  
save on future repain.

Our Genuine Ford Parts axe 
made right, fit right and last 
longer. They’ll help moke 
your Ford good as new.

THE/BEST S E R ^ ^  COSTS LESS AT YOUR FORD DEALER’Sf i e o

UNION MOTOR COMPANY
FORD MBRCtJRY L IN C O LN
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

M a rk ets  a t  a  G lance,

Mlllnr.
W b^-SU «dr: r«ni«l iam»H *1«»̂  
Cora — rirm: •mall otrtrln«« euh
Omu-ri

eaah snln.IIoa-C«ntnIIr 
VrulkkI lop I2t.t Cmill*—Firm la I 
MllTtt UP H(.04.

cood (hlplnc d«auuil

■ cnt* hlilwri »«fT

HEW YORK. Dm. I MV-TlmW dfouul 
for Indujirtal. »~J mill. crtdM
mtlKir lo iKhnkol f»«loc«. Mr* todtr • 
•loeli »rk«t > bfl«hl*r look .Iifcoufk miny 
Inam "«r« «p«ihtlle.Hi* ■•ntnti iHfwsllon »»* Bpw«rd tnm
till .urt In /»lrl7 MtJ»« dmIlBn. Whll« tUwdowni w«r« pl.ntUiil. aiul mlaiu tt(M 
ptnliUd. ««lM of fr«Ogni to -

> In thi t
It lh«

•'oV’ W f f - . U .  « .  I  . -UBKkbhnn BimI. rolUntbM Yountf
loon Shol, Chrr>l*r. 0«n>ral Wcrlon. Soulhirn Soulhirn lUll-ajt. Nn*
Ilavra prtf«rr*<J. Uontvoratrr Wan). 01l'«r Corp.. no«ln«. Union Ua« 4 Tawr. Can
non Mllb. Am«rl«an WooIoti. InUrnatlonal 
raptr. Sundard Oil (NJ). Uuront.

Livestock
DSNVKS

OEKVER. S «. I ir>-(U8DA)-CatU« 
aalabU 7,000: toul 7.M0I calm "  and loUl tOOi eowa itMd; l» *tj 
a^lam^te SO(^1M0.20.M j Bli^ftd 
>2.00*14.00: madluffl to (004 1140-1 
oU)«r cUatM aloadri Uaslun auvn 2 .. 
airaras* cood (*<I hairm il.O^lti nadlun 
21.101 Braaa fat b<lftra M.CO.31.00; B*dlum to cholM hoircr ral>M ti.0044.00.

Hon aaUbU 1.200: tola] lljooi aarly 
markn amnd M lowm food and choica 
1M-2T0 Ib. bam»a and (llu II.2(-tO bIdJInc t i  OI man lowtr on aowi at mo«liT 
2).00-24.00.

Sht«i> aalabl* «.i00; tout it.lOO: BolhlnK «lau(ht«r litsl. " '• Mrir: X Frklar

OMAHA
OMAHA. Dm. 1 tP)—(USDAl-lfvit aal. 

.bU t.WO: toul IMOOi MtKc. 2M« 
food and cbok« bamot and fllu 2»» Iba u»: 2t.7li ft* lain 21.M; packn an< 
ahlpptr top 2».1ti IW-204 J)>. 24.««-:i.7S sood and «hol«« <»«• :i,00-2«| tood atar 
2 1 .0 0 ; lood and (hale* fatdtr plci li; 
Iba. 22.00.CatU. aaUbI* 11.000; toUl 11.104: (• 

wn and htlfm aUadr: «owt ataadr it bifhtr: tnoal upturn

___________ _______ _____ _ 1.221
IVTomInK r«d atarri 2I.M: ehoka I.UO 
K.OOi food to luw cbok«'l«d ttam raarllnca 27.00-M.M: nadlun to low

___I ihort fxl> 22.00-2I.M; rood h>l((T*
3I.OO-:i.OO; tnadlum to lev lood iO.OO- 
- -  sood cow. ll.10.20.Mi («• 2UDr "im K.OO-li.OO;I ap«r. oiaiHian] uu wwa wn.« ma.l um tloo.1loo* eiCartui,. rhalp. W . . .  Ana«nda. Amrt- 

ton Bm.ltlnr and Nort)i Am.fkan.

NEW YO EK .STOCKS 
NEW YORK. Dec. 8 m -

Allled Stra __________________ 3I',i
AfKl C h * l------------------------------

Amer Roll Mills _
Am S &  R .........
A m T & T ---------
Am T o b _________
A n « o n -------------

OtlUomla Packlns -
Oknada Dry .........
Otaodlan PftcUlo -
C ue —.....— _____

Cerro de Ptueo _

ConUnenUl Oil Delaware .

Douglas A ircraft.

B u lem  Airlines 16H
Eastman ............. ......................« !4
Eleclrlo Auto ............................61‘i
Elecirle Power &  L ig h t_____ 16'i
Erie RaUroad________________
Oen H e o ___________________ 34S
Otn Pooda ...........—- ............... aJH
Oen M o t------ 1________________M !i
Qoodrieb ............ ........... ...........
Ooo<]year ..... ............ - ...............

rfp1a<«tn«nl il»«n 20.00.:i.40.Uhr«p aalabla <.(0 0 : total 12.300: matlitt 
not ntablLihfd! bidi talufhtar lambt i«n. 
• rally Jow.r: ajklnt futlr • !« * ; » « «  6M
•tfailr: V.OO down: rood anil cholci-----
Ib. Iambi il.OO.

Grain'
CIIICAOO. Dm. I (4>-MoTliur u, .  . doors eT«r a ranc* of aavaral crata, iralna 

racuvarxl from alumpa but ,«ar« tinabla 
to malnuln anr aUoss rmtlka'oa Uia bo ' 
of irad* todar. Tnriiovtr waa low. 
fritm riuelaatad In a narroua nanntr.

WhMt (kMMi 2U to I canu hlabn'. 
DwamUr 2.0l^ .2.0t. rora «a( 2<̂ -2U 
hlahar. D*c«nib«r oaU wara
IS-15i hlfhar. D««ibtr and•urbrana wafa unchaniad to a cent hl(b>r.

CAB!! CRAIN CIItCACO, D«c. S t/r>—Wh«t non . 
Corn No. 1 ralluo 2Jift>7-*2i No. 1. 2J7H ; No. I.

(.t0.(.00: rad top I4.M-II.U.
Ilarl̂ r maltlnc 1.00.2.1*: faad 1.71 
Borbaan. Vo. 1 ralloo l.lt.

rUTUREB TABLECmCACO.Dwr. • (Ul-)-
llltb Lo-

!!;j lil S ! i
SM J.DO<«

I.SJS
MIS

ItO-UO II 
2lf7S*

CKICACO
CIIICAOO. D«. « (;r>-(UM)A)-JI<.«i 

aalabla 17,000: toUl M.OOO; U-ia law,, all OTfllhtj, lixludlnc tamt; atnxl anil 
lea llO-lOO Ib. but<h*n 2G.00 u nuMllr r> ■ Int. :ts.js .parlnilr: coo.1 ami' '  ' 

bulchtr> 2t.7»->I.«0: (i->. 
uwa arfiund COO Iba. down 
round *00 lb<. 2J.OO.

____  aalabla 11,000: toul I3.0M: <
aalabla l.:0 0 : toul l.:00; tnl 
balfrr matkal clwit firm lo iO hi eowi Alrontf; vvalrra firm : io<kI an<l * 
ila*r« 2 l.00-a«.00: top SH.og vn »| 
ahoica 1.019 Ibt.: naxt hlshftl [>rV« :

-M-M.OO: « llm
- ______________ down; odd chutca
3t.Kl.Bbaap aalabla i.OOO: toUl t.:00: lool 
-nd choice alauihltr lanba itaadr: iik>J 
choice woolad lamb. J4.00: lood ai«l rhcl ' waatorna fatU above 2 I.2{.

PORTLAND
POUTLAND. D«. » (.n—(U.SDAI-Hota aalabla 1.200: toUl 4,900: (alrir xli'r, 

ataadr: Sood and chuka l» -2 »  lU. 31.S0; 
2«0-»0 Iba. 21,10: (uod uwt :4.o<kto: 
Ilcht walshU 2l.3t: ffw>d and choica «M9: 
lb. faader pica :t.U.

Cattla aalabla I.»0: total l,t:i: trn- arallr 1 .0 0  or mora hlihtri <anncr> and 
culUra &0>1 .0 0  up: rnUtlns adianrr on 
bull); rood fad aCatrp 2C-50.;:.SO: «.mmi>n

' medium 1 >.00-:1 .00 : tiv.U h.Ktn :(.0 0 ; 
mon and mtdlum I7.10-:i.00; mnllum tood bMf

H.iO: fat < 
madliim and 
atrlcllr sood17.00: common tnu maoi' 

ralrra 1S.OO-:I.OO. culla i 
SSaap aaUbla 1.10 0 : totJ 

-.aadr: sood and choice tr 
22.t0-».00: alrlcllir itoo.1 a

ind al«»a
________14.J0.U.50;
ika vaalrr* h.ld atw.e

; Ko<id and choice »

- aiu

In l T  as T  _
K e n n _____
K r e « e ------

Catlla aajî

Mid Coot Petroleum .

Naali Kelvlnator .

National Dlseutt ..

—  12S
—  lOH
-----43H
-----53S
— . lOS
-----28>4
.—  30 
___30

------- ataadr to iirnns: food .~
:e.7^27.00; Ilrahmia 39.00: >l> 

cood fed hclfara 3S.00: low 32.10; madlum klndt 17.10.21.00; ___
iBf htlfcrliti cow* IO.SO.2 t.0 0 ; bulli fund
'• 1-.00.10.00: madlum ll,;s.U.C0: cut-
!0i cSl?«’°aalabI, }f(ioO:
hlfhar on alauihlar calxa: in<

-...Ice vealara SJ.OO.JI.OO; Rinliiim
21.00; common Il.00-I7.t0: rhulre ____
22.00-JJ: food kind. 21.00-5;,00; mcilluni 17j0-:0.00; common U.SO-IJ.OO.

Ilwa aatable 2 (0 ; about tUadr: Uuh 
and California vraln fed. II hither; 
•Uadr: food and choice 200-2:0 Ib. 
and California cnlnd fada 8S.00; up

North American Aviation ____ 8H
North American ____________ 18%
Northern Pacific ...................... 1B»;
Ohk> OU ................. ...................28

Pennsylvania Railroad .
Pure OH .........................
RCA ................................
Republic Steel_________
Rey Tob B ......................
Safeway .........................
Seara Roebuck_________

Vac _____________
So Pao ...........................
Sperry -----------------------
St. Oil C at____________
SL Oil N J ____________
Studebaker ___________
Sun Min ....... ................
Texas C o __________ _
Tex Gul Sul _________
TImklQ .........................
Tnna A m ..... ................
Twen Cent P o x _______
Union Carbide___ _
Union OH ..
Union Pacific .
United Alrllnea _
United Aircraft 
United Corporal
u a F • •
U 8 8

KAN8AH CITY
KANSAS CITY, U.C. » (UP|- I.M9; but«har hora 2S-£0 towar; b>P . .
Catlla 11.000; (ilrca 1.300: ilaushitr 

itaara and jreartlnn ilaailr to 32 hither 
han lato Fridari top-food and low-choka 
onf yaartlnai and Biadlun waljhl baef taara :b,OO.JO.OO,
Shaap B.OOO: tlaufbtar lamb tradf low; few opanlni aalaa and '

: olhi

Juljr S6.30
POUTLANO I'OIITLAND. Ora.. Dec. » W - '  

No future. <iuotrtl.
-  ih train 1 Oala No. 2 SH-lb.; flao»*d 7.00.

■ h whcal (bid) I Soft whili- :.«( ' (aicludlni; rai) :.HC: while

I whIU Ilaartl Ordlnarr :

P o ta to e s -O n io n s
CHICACO CHICAGO. Dec. ■ <UI')—ArrNali : 

n track S7<j; ti.tal .hlpmrnt l.Onl. 
Idah.1*; Arrl«ala ««; •hipmrnt :|9<. 
Market! HupptiM mtxifralc. demand n rale, ateady to hlfhar.

McCrJr^'V.* '
«.70.“ wiahTnwV Vu..‘Wlaron.ln Chlpp^w.. t 

Dakota and Mlnm

, wa.hcd .

I 'luaiKy 7<

Britain Probes for CMl

. . .  private ear owner* lo Great 
Brluln. (he EndUh are ezptorinc every conceivable avenaa to replcobh 
thtir pelroienm tBpply. Above, a M -(ooi derrick it boritif throo(b the 
chalk and clay of a London plajftonnd. where (e«U revealed the pres
ence of ell. Whether It U available In ouantiiy won’t be Itnown ontU 
the derrick drills 4.0M feet down.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KLES

(1M9 K1L0CTCLE8»
•ABC -  ................■au.iuAi
• M JnDa*B Bbtaa (>1» BIbsId* Bam
• iM 'Lose lUasar 
7i00 SavlMtli Kufan 
7iM *Laad a Band liH  *OpU Cataa Show 
SiOO tUt Caorsa Do It
• llO *eilaT7 Ouaan IZM *Dlek Dlldtna Orch.

TUESDAY
<iw RFD ISIO(lit  Newt and MarkKa
7i00 Chnek Watoa 
7ilt xSlmplol Blnflo' 
7l94 Nava
.SM •DmkfMt'club
9M  •Uraakfait In Ilolla «:]« New,
SiU *Tad UaJana lOlOO Muilc by F.tllot 

liiM •Uaukhafe Talklof 
lliU  friendly Phllnopbai 
II tii Buclatr Calendar i:U» »My Tru* Story

SilOKLIX Klub 
4i00 *Ladlra lie Seated 4|J» Kadanta Kollfsa 4 1 1 1  Nawa

»ltrllnf'a I
«:00 Junaau Khinn 
till Slnsln' Sam 
tiJO •Green Koraet

KVMV
M  K lioC T C lX fi) 

MOKt?AT*

5‘i ‘o i ‘S!if£LraS£Sa111)  *Uaary Ttrlat

til l afBiieB Lawla. Jr. 
TUESOAT

(lOO Vallay Pam Jeuraal 
• iSO World Nawa 7 ;00 Nawa 
7ilS •Edltor'a DIarra .eiA I..-KI__

IS Tail Your Nalfhbon

■■■‘ S’6.3-,
Ili41 Nawa Daata. Markata I too •Martin llloah Sbow 
litO riifbt I ISO 
SiM »Tommy Ooruy Sbow 4ilO Nawa the llamlnfway 
titi •Superman
SrM ^ndlitlfht and Sltrar

7i00 acabrlat lUatUr 
7ilt Bpotllsht on Sporta 
S:0« Mamoria In Melody Ills Nawaeopa 
ft.-OO Fl.hlnf, fluntlDf Clab tilt 'Fulton Lawli. Jr.

KTPI
(U n  KZLOCTCLES; 

aNBO IIONDAT

• I'u
• lit Tka Un«x»«l«d
file aDy. .. ^ttOO tCaynaUoB Ceatastad 
*iM aPTad WarlB* tioe aBuppar Club 
t il l  Nlna-flflaaa Edltloa 
■ ISO tCaratcada of Ataark 
10 ISO tNOC Orahaaln 
10 >11 tNawaTUCaOAT
ilOO World Nawa BoDadap 
• lU Mafk Valtar AsrL 
7i«0 UoralRS t>a<ellooa 7111 Draakfaai Edltk>n 
IlOO tPrad .Warlna 6bo« liH  Nawalilt  alCalla’a Oaafbtai

II,it Noon irawa 
liOO tlladk) Dramta 
tiOO aCenaral Ulllj Hour 
4il> KTPI Kupboard 
4.4S Dud Taylor SiU all. V. Kallaabora 
Ills Bla-flftaan Edition 
IlSO tDaU WIUi Jody 7l00 aAmcM and Andy
7ilO aFlbbar MeCaa 
Si<H xtlno Hope 
I.SO iRad Bkitton• lOO tSupper Onb
Ills Nlne-fltlaan Edition 
»■>« aMlltoa Darla

K T F I  (FM) S c h e d u l e

Idaho !1pa.............
" t •■tcwi Michlaan yrlliiw. .1 .(0 ; U'L>- 5.9S.3,30: .......  .............

B u t t e r  a n d  E g g s

Chaaaai Trlpl.la IS.Il: loaft 49-11 ,̂ Efsai Larva A ll-CS^; mr>llum A S»- 
eo 'i; amall A 9S-(l>i: larta II 

CIlICAOo'l-miLTIlY 
CIIICARO, Dec, X l.1>—lUKUA)—Lira 

poultry firm: rrceipu II Inicki. one car priraa unchanird lo three renta hlfher 
FOIII fowl 25; tcahorn fowl 30; niaaleri 
27-JO; fryer* 50-34 ; broiler. JO.S:; ulc 

.r. I«: KCII Wlioleaal. markeli Kean

cnicAco Piionuci: CKICACU. Dec. II W)—llultar f 
recelpta SU.OOl; t<rlrca uiichanie-I

tit a roun.l hither; 09 .cure AA ....
A S7: «0 U IS; tg C 71; cara>00 n S; S» C 7S.

bist* firm; recalpU 23,0»l; pil/e« one to 
IT cenu a dioin hlfher: citraa
I. 1 II-C4:. No. 2. S!l.4:; Nu.M and 4.

n.Ofl! SIO Iha. Jt.00l ao»i SS.00-50: lliht 
•mooth kinda St.OOl notblu dona on M tr

Sheas aalabb l«0 : aUuxhter lamb. 
• laadir: nn awea otfered: cood and ehoira S t o c k  A v e r a g e s
mnllum I7.se.20.00: packaCfd lood «B lb. 
fall iborn yatkfllns weathrra 17.fte.

Canpllnl ir Tbi AuaclatH Praaa

DAN FRANCISCO 
SAN KRANCIJ5C0. D«. » lUPl-CaUla 

l.:00; Irada akw. about tltadr »llh laat

Indua. lUlla Ulll. SlMki Nrt rhanaa .... A.« Â-5

waak'a cloaa: f«w Kales *i>txl tUtra 5«.M. 
27.90: miutlr maillum and ximl hrl(«n 
:3.(».2<.S4: common anil m«.llutn rowa 
tl.«»-li.OO: ranntn and cuttan lO.SO- 
S»!m : TOimnon tarrM"d’Bw*irto IC.mT  "* 

lion SOO; .ta^r; rood and rhnlra U0- 
2S0 Iba. at :» .(» ; ft* » 0  Iha. at ST.TS; faw 16»̂ ba. avarasa S7.J0; odd head lood »«»»

Shf«p 8.600 : tradi vary alow, and undrr- 
tcna waak: auppir a ml«tura nf (m.Ir. 
vxlfht and flacca "llh moitlr frsn No. 1IQ full «uuL

mV Thih"” !; "*!n JO l;!s t*!o m ;  Low —  »3.2 r .i  so.o ti.s 
> WOOL 
NEW YORK. tVc. K^WV-Eitlmat l̂ aala.

(ulurra OO.MO.
Wo.ll futurca clua»d unrliaiiaad lo .« of 

a rent bUhar: Uarvh 171.SH: Mar HS.Stl: 
C.rllfitali.1 wool .w l ISl.ON.
Woul futuris rk««<l uncluinftd to

OCDBNOOUEN. Uar. S ( « - ( UHPAl-ltof. aal- ahlf 100; loUl S.tOC: moallr SO lowar than

1.0 rani hlih.r: IW. l!>0.tU: Julr 17I.S1I. CartlfleatRl apol wuul toi« 184.OK. 
(It-Uld: N-Numlnal)

Krldar'i: cood lo thairo 200.2H Iba. il.tii 
Iba. tS.-S; S90-SOO ib..

S00-9U 1U. :«.U : htaalar walihta
ao«. larsalr Sl.0«.2:.«0: eSoIca Ilihtwclihl. :2.>0: m.dlum auallt; h««>la
‘ c.ttla .alibU tj«0: toUl I.S:o; aetl.i; 

rullr ataadr lo atnns nn lood frada;

U . SO.Ô n.OO: Bi»d ru»a U.80-17.S0:

nan T.OO-O.SO ; ind Ici rhul<̂  raatara Sl.M- 
}i.04: aoma h.kl hlih.r: :  ]<.ad> 4SS-47S 
lb. mUad faadar raltla and ralra 2 8 .IS: 
ona iMd Stl Ib. fanl.r al^n ssjo.nlk.ra itaadr: S lota tomi .lauihlar itaar. 

tood fnla S2R Jb. btlfrra 31.19: a<atl(rad
Kha«p nnmlnallr unch.ntnl: cond and rhotf'a nallr* al.uihur l.mU ciuolad SZ.OO- 

8«: aothlns auld u>rr wr,k.«iid.

Ike GOP Bid 
Rumors Hiked 
In New Move
WASHINGTON, Dcc. 8 0T> — 

Prealt Indications that Oen. Dwight 
D. Elncnhowcr may step out of 
uniform In January coincided today 
wlUt reporta o f  Increased activity 
In his behalf as a possible Repub
lican presidential candidate.

Although the army chief of sUff 
has been voruo about his quitting 
lime, there Is evidence that the 
previous Khedule (or him to lake 
over the presidency of Columbia 
university April 1 has been speeded 
up by President Trumon's action 
In naming Oen. Omar Bradley aa 
his lucce.wor.

Brodley. whose transfer from head 
of the veterans administration back 
to the army w m  effective last 
Monday, will be available for his 
new oflslsnment shortly after Jan. 
1. While Elsenhower may remain 
for a time to ndvlae his successor, 
friends my that any extended stay

C h u r c h  C onducts 
Y o u t h  G a th e r in g  

D u r i n g  W e e k e n d
The quarterly youth conference 

of the Twin Palls ,LDS stake was 
held Saturday ond Sunday at the 
stake tabemaclc.

Joseph U  W. Wlrthlln. Salt Lake 
City, a member of the presiding 
blslioprlc and representative of the 
general authorities, met with the 
group at Its opening sessions.

In speaking
In the country, Dlshop Wlrthlln 
warned that the group Utat the 
country needs more work and less 
Idleness to stop the Inflationar}' 
trend.

"Tho ploneeni that settled Magic 
Valley and tho west could not have 
built up this great empire on a 
40-hour week," the Bishop added. 

Stake welfare workers met Satur
day for Instruction on care of the 
needy, both at homo and abroad, 
BUhop Wlrthlln led a dlscus-ilon 
with the prle-Mhood leadership of 
the stake.

............. ..... ......... .....vutu o« .. A general prIesUiood meeting for
likely to become cmbarraMlnB ” >*1* member# of the stake 

for both men. 'v .i-i
Although the five-star general has 

dodged questions about hU avail
ability for the nomination, politic
ians have begun to count him as t 
major factor In the race which al
ready has U)cs« three publicly an
nounced enUants: Sen. Robert A.
Taft of Ohio., former Oov, Harold 
E. Stossen o f  Minnesota and Oov.
Earl Warren o f  California.

Previously talk about Elsenhower 
I a potential candidate has been 

dcKrlbed aa mostly Just talk.
eastern Republican sen

ator. who declined use of his name, 
told a reporter the bock-suge hunt 
fOr Elsenhower delegates Is actually 
underway. As evidence of this, he 
said Republican organlratlon lead- 

In his state have been sounded 
by persons who said they repre

sent the Elsenhower movement, if 
not the Rcnerol himself.

P e t it io n  E n t e r s  
M ic h a e l E s t a t e

r.v Nettle Michael petitioned 
Twin. Palls county probate court 
Monday for letters to administer tlie 
estate of her husband. John E. 
Michael, who died Noc. 20.

The pctltfon. filed by Attorney 
Prank t .  Stephan, stated the value 
of the community-owned property 
In the estate was unknowTi. otlicr 
heirs arc n son. Edward L. Mlchnel. 
and a daughter. I^ulse M. Michael, 
both of Twin Palls.

Judge S. T. Hamllum set tho hear* 
Ing for 10 a. m. Dec. 19.

held Sunday,

D r u n k e n  D r i v in g  
B r i n g s  $100 F i n e

Edward McCullodi, 141 Washing'' 
ton street south, Twin Palls, wai 
fined <100 and $3 costs Monday 
alter ho pleaded guilty to a charge 
of drunken driving.

MeCulloch's driving llcensc 
also picked up by Judge J 
Pumphrey. It will be fora-arded to 
tlic state motor vclilclc office. Boise.

RESIGNS PUBLICITY POST 
BOISE. Dec. 8 OI.R)—John Advent, 

former Lewiston newspaperman, tOr 
day submitted his resignation a.<i 
secretary to Ute stale board of pub
licity, Advent said he had accepted 
•'ft similar position ebcwhero at a 
consldemble Increase In salar}'." Ills 
reslgnotlon Is effective Dec. 18.

11.094.000-DALE COTTON CROP 
WASHINGTON, Dcc. 8 lU.PJ—The 

ogrlculture deparlment, In Its final 
report on the 1047 cotton crop, to
day estimated this year's production 
at ll.CS4,000 bales. A bale of cotton 
weighs 600 pounds.

KILL 57 REBELS 
ATHENS, Dec. 8 (/T)—Press dls- 

potches Bald today 57 rebels were 
killed over the week-end In govern
ment operations against guerrillas 
In northern Oreece.

lua Uarrun (l.rlrteen lldltfon 
win Fall. Clink 
nnpecled
Idera of Purple Safe

1 Noon New.. Markcta.

Sitt aNawa of World 
l;>0 Auction Calendar 
S:<1 »H. V. KalUnborn

1:00 Baton Modern.

R i te s  f o r  F ile r  
I n f a n t  A r e  H e l d

FILER, Dcc. e—Puneral services 
for Clinton Dale Dutt, Infant sc
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Dutt, ___
held at 3 pm . Monday in the chapel 
o f  the Reynolds funeral home. Twin 
P^IU.

Tlie Rev. P. W. Ruddle, assisted by 
August Kuntz, Filer, conducted the 
final rites. Duct numbers were pre
sented by Hilda Dutt and Gladys 
Dutt, Filer. aunU of Uie child, ac
companied by Mrs. Ruth Lewis, also 
Filer. A. M. Hamilton, Twin Falls, 
was heard In a solo number.

Burial was made at Utc PJIcr lOOF 
cemeterj’.

S tr ik e s  O u tla w e d  
B y  G r e e k  R u le r s

ATHENS, Dec. 8 W)—All strikes 
were outlawed in Orccce today 
under parliament-approved legis
lation which authorlrca military 
courts to lmpo.ic penalties on viol
ators ranging from six montlis tm- 
-rlsonmcnt to death.'

The leglulatlon, sought by the 
Bovernment to copo with the emer- 
Rcncy facing the nation, will remain 
in effect until Ute leftLit rcbclUon 
In northern Orcrce has been 
crushed.

WANTED
DEAD OR ALIVE 

.Horses • Mules • Cows 
Illghnt Prices Paid 

•
Kor Prompt Plek-up 

CALL COLLECT 
0286-J3

PERCY GREENE 
TRpU T FARM

Former Resident Dies
BURLEY. Dec. 8 -W ord  has been 

received here of the deatli of Mrs. 
Amanda Morgan, 05. wife of the late 
J. C. Morgan, formerly of Burley, at 
Tuscon. Aria., Monday morning.

Among tho survlvorB arc n brotlier, 
August Lindquist, and a sL’iier, Mrs. 
August Johnson, both o f  Buriey.

Flags of all other countries and of 
Its own civilian offlclols are needed 
by the U. 8. government.

C h a r le s  Lo v e le s s  ■ 
Pa s s e s  in  B u r le y

BURI2Y. Deo. s -C b aria  OUbert 
Lovclea, 74, retired fanner, died at 
hlB' bocne ber« at 6:S0 a. m. Sunday.

Mr. Lovolen was bom Sept. )6, 
1673, at-Paysoo, Utah. He married 
Bufflft Curtis at Payion in 18M and 
moved to Burley from Sterling in 
i m  He fanned In the Stom  Terry 
district.

Beside* bis wife, be li aurrlvwl by 
tho following children: Cartis l i o ^  
less and Edward Loveless,
Urs. Elda Christensen, Edga^ 
M ont; Mt«. Ora Barkle, DeweyrUle, 
Utah: Ines Loveless, Spokane, 
Wash., and Estella Loveless, San 
PTonclsco, Calif. Survivors also In
clude 33 grandchildren, four great 
grandchUlren; fotir brothers, Ed
ward Loveless, Payson; Vcm Love
less, Lester Loveless and Elmer 
Loveless, all of Salt Lake City, Utah; 
and one sister, Mrs. Mary Averson, 
also of Salt Lake City.

Funeral services will be held at 3 
p, m. Friday at the Burley third 
ward church with Bishop Lawrence 
Tolman in charge. Burial will b« 
made In the Burley cemetery under 
tho direction of the Vem McCuIlocli 
funeral home.

Natural-gas now is a more Im
portant source of heat than manu
factured gaa.'

Lady’s Stomach Was 
Like a Gas Factory; 
Meals Turned to Gas

One lady said recently that her 
stomacl) used to be like a ’’gas 
factory!- That Is. when she ate a 
meaf i( seemed to turn right Into 
gos. She was always bloated, had 
awful stomach gas pains, dally 
headaches and constant Irregular 
bowel action. Now, however, this 
lady says she Is FREE of STOMACH 
OAS and she saj-s the change Is 
due to taking INNER-AID. Her 
meals agree with her. No gas or 
bloat after eaUng. Headaches 
constipation are gone.»'-Ohl whW  
rcllcfl" eUtes this lady, “Why don’t 
other gns and constipation sufferers 
get INNER-AID."

INNER-AID contains 13 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kldney.v Miserable people 
soon feel different all over. So 
don't go on suffertngl Get INNER- 
AID. Sold by all drug stores.—Adv.

HERE THEY ARE AGAIN!!!

GIFT PACKAGES
o f those Famous

IDAHO BAKING

POTATOES
Give yo'ur friends j true g ift  from IDAHO

10 lb. cartons....$2.25 ‘I Each potato hand se
lected —  individually -  -  «  , j 

' wrapped and packed l o  ID. CarWn'8-..$2.75 , 
in nttrartivc contain- 3Q  l b .  c a r t o n S .. . .S 4 .7 5  .

*9,
Delivered anywhere In the United States

60 LB. BOXES.............$4.25
Flos Express Charges

MAIL YOU R LIST W ITH YOUR CHECK OR 
MONEY ORDER— AND W E  W ILL DO THE REST

E. S. HARPER CO.
X 992 TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Attention Farmers 6t Stockmen
TH E IDAHO HIDE & T A LLO W  CO. 

will call for your dead and usclesa horses and cows . .  .  
highest prices paid

IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW  CO.
BUYERS OF HIDES, PELT8, FURS. ETC,

PHONE COLLECT: TWIN FALLS 31«*-BUPERT S5—GOODING 47 
PBOMPT SERVICE CLEAN PICKUP

KRENGEL’S, Inc. KRENGEL'S, Inc. KRENGEL’S, Inc,

A  CLOSE-OUT 
Drastic Reductions on 3 Only

OIL HEATERS
ONE ONLY VIKING

OIL HEATER
70,000 BTU Capacity 
Heats 5 to 6 Room House_____ .S89-95

PERNOT HEATERS
^  I^R E N G E L 'C

INCORPORATED^INCORPORATED 
2!S Second A n . Sontb

40,000 BTD Cap. for 8 to 
4 rooms.
Tank 
Sxtra $59.95

:^NGEL’S, Inc. KRENGEL'S,' Inc. KRENGEL’S, Inc.

EXTRA EGGS MEAN 
EXTRA PROFIT MR. POULTRYMAN

Your hens must luy enough Cfcgs over 
the cost o f  their room and board to cam  
you a good profit for your labor and in
vestment.
To get an abundnncc of eggs, layers must have 
plenty of the proper feed that makes whole eggs 
. . . must have a balanced diet and the correct- 
care. Just on abundance of grnln alone will not

AVOID “ WINTER PAUSE”
Pullets often get off to a good start and lay 
well—then tliere Is a partlol or complete stop. 
Often caused by Incomplete feed, lack o f  suffl* 
dent mash and waUr or proper care. Prevent a 
great percentage of this "Pause"

BY FEEDING HENS

BUGLER -^..MASH
THEN BE SURE TO KEEP PLENTY OP GRAIN SCRATCH BE
FORE THEM ... . AMPLE SUPPLY OP GOOD CLEAN WATER 
.  .  . AVOID SUDDEN CHANGES IN  THEIR HABITS OR FOOD 
. , , KEEP THEM AS QUIET AND SATISFIED AS POSSIBLE. 
These and other helpful 'profit hints”  available ot your •'BUGLER 
Feed Headqtuvrters.

BUGLER LAYIN G  MASH IS MANUFACTURED 
UNDER r a E  STRICTEST SCIENTIFIC STAND
ARDS FOB MAXIMUM EGG PRODUCTION.

GLOBE^EED & FEED
On Track Lane
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C rossw ord  Puzzle
ACROM 

I. Vttddl* .
L BUp** U»b«r

n . Optical iBttni* ' 
U , AaUqo*

«. im t  Q( «
U L r .S K

ISr It. ComdMl

i«:

□ H D C U G  L i n n D U U
B D E D O U  d Q O a u a

Ig g gR ^  “ g g g g g  
BBSS™ 

Bg§'^0BISD°Bgg
n n ^ o c Q E D D O j ^ n B

b d S e e d  □ □ □ d d h

Solution « f  •sturdily^ Puni*

DOWN 
1. BmaU »»d«l 
t. Iael4«et 
S. HmU: pt«ax 
4. OtuU

«. StrUc*ta Hxrtlnal aoU

i t  BhKtr U. Cosrt* Am«r<> 
o n  borb 

4«. aiOMjr palnU 4S. Land tneuuTM

1,7. C&rd run* 
li ,  £nrrou«<l 10, Amsrfcan Indltn Ct Chcu pl»ces 
»1. Typ* meuurta

BOARDING HOUSE
'  ^ ad'

MAJOR HOOPLE
'.61R/A5 A  MAh40BiCTURlMG TYCOOt^ 

•WO VJILL f^ECALU TWS SUJPEhlDOOS 
ECONOMIC UPSURSe CREATeD B y  
IMS B iR TrtOF-TW eAim JM OBlLE?-*- 
TH W  PH 6f40W eti0f^ WILL B &  
DWARPED TEfVOLD 6^  W  A-SIOOkSD- 
IK̂ G AOTOMATIC BED —  WHV. T H B  S 
OWRlO WILL EMBARK 3CN00SW U P O fi- 

A. hieM PHASE O F -w l

M AJOR/
Buy-THIS Ihi 6PtT6 
OF.yoOR E A .R -
S P t-r r r iJ ^  s o u ?
-«*~THA-T IS, Ip 

'^OO'IL TAKE »l.00( 
f 'iO W .P L O ^ A  ,  

SM ALL COYALTV 
IF W E-

LTFE’S LIKE THAT

«
c h m ^ ^ \ T 7
SAMES...

By NEHER

"H ere 'i something new. . . I t  starts with a fight and 
ends in a nice gulct way.”

BED RYDER

OUT OUR W AY
TIMES-NEWS. TWIN PALIS, IDAHO
By WILLIAMS

______ fi'O
WHY t-OTHEttS QET GRAV

SIDE GLANCES By GAILBRAITH

"They ou gh t to make homework m ore attractive— I’m 
writing eflsays and limericks in three Boap contests and 
might win thousands o f  dollars!”

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

"M y old lady'll probably want me to fill In her entry in 
this contest— she can’t say nothin’  in ju st  fifty  words I”

By FRED HAKMAN

ScOffCU AW MiOeON 
M rrvtF iyovE X A  

/t£MarBAKB4 0PTUB 
TBSseriNVjexseM cu  

FOR-rUBNUCLeAlt 
scte tm sr . cm .jA icon  
ASTUEYSX\!tT7»& 
S\K\STESC BIACK BiJLX 
OPTHEBSCASfVi^ENT 

(^ELKueaAPua,
TUeYSPOTAGUTTBt
ONAPSTANT^ANP

^  m m

w .  .

lauLL^ eye/6UKe B40ucH/i n o rsplv , scorch .'em E R  )  ^  
fivw r's POC JAX0N9 PIANE H « RAPID'S SNAW^.OR J  
MAP.' ®VS tWB POC A NOBOPyS HOWe.'? J -----------

/  ______'



W e Also Mako 
O RN AM EN TAL POSTS

QKLT U.M AHD V f 
iv L  BUWINO rooT

C A LL us TODAY
FOR COMFIXTE DETAZLB

KRENGEL’S, INC.
PHONE 486

A r e a  M e n  C h o se n  
I n  K i w a n i s  P a n e ls

BOISB. Dec. S W ^Dlrocton of 
O u  Utah-Waho dtotriot of KiwaaU 
InUroatlonal today a n  «n  rtcord 
fAToriog *  change In the dlrUlonal 
orgaQicatlon o f  the district u  the 
Kroup concluded »  two-day training 
aebool and board meeting yesterday.

leoieanlzallon plan wlU come 
up for oonalderatlon at the J643 con- 
ventlOQ which waa set for SepC 36, 
37 and 28 at Sun VaUey. Earle F. 
Oardecnann. Salt Lake City, diitrict 
•ecietar;<trca3urer. said.

The pUu would split dlrlAlon two. 
which contains both Ogden and Salt 

City, because o f  the Urge num> 
ber of clubs and memben In the 
area. Tliere would be five dlvlilons 
In the dlstrloC Instead of four under 
the plan.

The reeoluUon potnt«d out the 
diange would fscUltate admlnUtra- 
tlon. reduce travel eoata, equallia the 
BTBnber of chibe and memberi In 
each district and prarlde more op- 
portunltiee for leadership.

ItMM named to committees In* 
eluded Dr. Fred A. KaUuiky. Buhl, 
attendance^ Or land C. Bateman. 
Burley, education, and John D. Flat% 
Twin Falls, spiritual alms.

S t  N ic h o la s  to  
V i s i t  C a r e y  T w ic e

CAREY. Dec. ft—Two TlalU from 
. Sanu Claus wUl highlight the 

Christmas season st Carey.
The Carry Chuabcr of Commerce 

win spocior a cotnmuntly tree and 
tnaU  for children and the Sunday 
■dwol of Uie Carey ward LD S 
church will hold lu  traditional 
Christmas «ve party at the church 
recreation hall.

An operetta, "A  Wooden Shoe 
Christmas." will be presented by the 
Carey elementary school Dec. 33 
under direction of Mrs. Orpha LIT*

The MIA will sponsor a dnnee 
Ohrlstmas night, and the Primary 
organization will hold a party for 
children Z>ec. 30. The Relief so- 
c le ^  will follow Ita annual custom 
o f  distributing Christmas lx»es to 
the shut-ins and elderly people of 
the community. Special Christmas 

. programs will be presented by both 
the Relief society and Sunday Kbool 
at regular meetings preceding 
Christmas.

The traditional Ohrlstmas parly 
o f  the ProgrcoslTe club will be held 
Dee. IS with Mrs. Lawrence Ben
nett.

ISC Opens Drive
POCATZLLO, Dec. 8 M>> — T h e  

Seders' club of Idaho State College 
opened a "campus chest" drive to 
collect «1W ). Howard HUBlns. stu
dent body president, said (he money 
will be dinded among six charitable 
orgaolEatlona.

This Is the first year ISC has c 
ducted an "all-ln-oae'* fund-raising 
drive. I f  it (tKceeda. Biggins said it 
would bo an affair.

M B C m O X  FARTT 
_  , 9A 0W M A W . O tc. B -T tu  Orange 

s a n  ft laiewall party In honor of 
Ml*, and Ura. Raymond Carrlco Bat- 

‘  ^Tb# erenln* waa 
^amea. Refreshmenta

80 ACRE FARM 
w«II I(K*U<I ea cut iliU ea **u d  MOtb ilil* at hlsblla* cuul. Un 
well. AppmlBiUlT (' 

atiTtUon. r - •Um vtur. Good I

No «it>»rl»ne« or cjplul twuIM. Tcnna-

w*ll looaud oa piT«d (tnM.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE 

hmrimcoi Raon. ftreaM, nra«t. lon« 
lat wllk raoai for fU4«i> er ilu for ■nothtr b«o»«. Good lautlea ea olM
•tTMt.

3 BEDROOM BOMI
In. suaci. brra

a BEDROOM BOMB 
{nreac*. hiHnraod lleon. (in s ;, teod 
tockUaa ea alUit (trxt.

3 BEDROOM BOME 
and tlMvlas ponh. lU r d ^  flaen. 
tunaM. saraca. clwka hwaUoa -  
parad atnat.

a BEDROOM HOME
Ba«rlr a««, eersOT M «eod kcaUca 
CO •«aT»d attwt

CHOICE CORNER LOT 
ta hmt r<a>d<BtU) diaula. lot ft. 
fiflBt. p«T«d «»•<», tlagU ear saraca

C.ri7orVu.

nfrmcaa to Bos IJ-A.

Back or L O. ei

» M IM EO anAPBIN O

UnTEBS asd MANUSCRIpH "
7wl> ralk Cndlb {W Hala 6«. f  k.

SCHMITT & W H IP K E T ,
OOOMNO, DAltO

For Information 
CALLT)286-R2 
FRED W. READ 
AFTER fl PM .

FLOYD LILLY CO. 
NOW  HAS IN STOCK

USED PT7MPS IN QOOD
c o r r o r n o N  p r ic e d  t o  b e l l

1  M r̂ti romp Jacks 
I Shallaw W*1I or Ciiun Paap 

L«M Tank 4 Ueler 
1 K n. F. Falrb>nkt Uont JtX
1 H n. P. J*t W  Tank
1 t K. r. JkuuI J«t Iai« Tuk 
1 1 11. r. D«ntnla( J.l I«M Tank S K. P. Coek J«l Iw Tank 

X I" Btrak* Ummlei Owp Wall 
Plcnstr Pamp CoBpWu vlth

I lU " JM?r*“Votubtf BtU.ptlmtBi
1 t  IL P. C«ilrltar  ̂Pubs lor HIsbI*riM<ir«

1 V  Cratrlfuial InlsaUoa Pnap 
1 «-* Canirltuf>I IrrlnUaa Paaip 

We at«o hatt NRW WATKH RYSTCUI 
of all .l»~. WCW a USED FRAC-- 
TIONAL Iionfli: POWER UOTOM. and a eonpI«u Una c( GffZS 
V.DELTS a PULLEYS.

n» YOU HAVE A 
PUMP PROBLEM

CALL 170 
FLOYD LILLY CO.

ISO 3RD AVE. WEST

H A Y . GRAIN AND FEED

FEW
FOR HALEi SO bma MCOttl ctttUsc bar.I nllaa aosUt at Jmtub*. JIirBai.
FIRST cQtUnf bar. Ckarl« M. Ftober. H 

mtia Waaiall aUralMt ewilh at

SAVEI
Will) Moormaa alDfrali and IraUa (sr poaltiy and llrtato

”**^̂ **'mERLE BECKtJr

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY
> rad vsllMi tm

1000 
GOOD RANGE 

EWES
^tart Lambing Teb. tat 
WILL HWJ. IK LOTS 

. C^IOOORMORB

jf_P H O N E 80 ........
CARSTENS FEED YARD

XnCBEBI.T. tDABO
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Solons Chart 
‘LongfRange’ 

Farmer Plan
WASHINaTON. bee. a tfP)— A 

long-nmse fu m  program, tallorvd 
to COM) tfae worrlM of houaewtTes 
aod poUUciuu about the high coet 
and •carcltT ot foods, will be ready 
for congressJoiua action early next 
month.

Senator AUus. IL, V t, toM a re
porter tiu t a senate subcommittee 
wUl have the new fann legislation 
In fhape earl; In January "and we. 
2)opg to puih It throujh before the 
sprtng p it t in g  aeuon."

AUten said the long-
progrsm will be bo««d upon the 
aerlea o f  farm proffmms tried since 
1B33 plus modlficatlona urged by 
farm leaden In all regions of the 
oountry.

Aiken, chairman o f  a senate agrl* 
culture (rroup that conducted na
tionwide bearings during the con* 
sresslonal recesa, said the program 
vrlll Include thene features:

J, A conttnuaUon of the soil con- 
•erratloa program tmder which

lers’ B o a r d  
D e b a te s  G a r  L a c k

BALT I.AKB c n T ,  Deo, 8 dUO—  
The central western shlppers-sd*- 
Ti*onr-.board opened a special, two- 
day mcetlns in Salt Lake Olty today 
to discuss the railroad car shortage.

SesBloni today were confined to 
special committee meetings o f  the 
executive and railroad contact ses
sions. General meetings will begin 
tomorrow with an address by Dtah 
Oo7. Herbert B. Maw,

Featured speakers tomorrow, be
sides Maw. wlU include Col. J. I4on- 
roes Johnson, Washington, director 
of defense transportaUon, and R. E. 
Clark. Washington. repteMotlng tho 
Association of American Railroad 
official!.

farmers receive eertain benefits, 
sometimes In cash pa}Tncots, for eo- 
opemtlng In a program to replenish 
soil fertility.

2. A system of government prloo 
supports using loans or purchases 
to prevent form prices from drop
ping so low thnt food production Is 
curtailed.

3. A rcvlsolon of the so-oalled 
••parity price formulo."

It’s economical to fly

Ututed tAoMn/m
Low fares include deliciouB racols and "Scrvice 
in the Mainlincr Manner.”  Save time, too, 
because you’re never more t]ian a few lioure 
from any o f  the 75 cities served by United.

G ooding Airport 
Coll G o od ing  3 9 0  
av iftortzed tro vcl a g e n t

^ ^ O V N O  M O TH E R .

OolhlisTonfglitlf 
YourCftlMMasAfoM

Woilis To Bring ReBel While Utda'ain Sleapl

AT lEOHMi m b  throat, chest 
n od  back with good warm- 
IngV lcksV apoRub.lts spe
c ia l rellof-brlngtng action 
etarts Instantly, . .  Invites 
lestfu l sleep. Then i t . . .

woiKS r o t  H ouu to  bring 
re lie f even  w hile  ch ild  
sleeps. O ften  by m om ins 
the worst miseries o f  tho 
cold are gone. Try It! Get 
Vicks VapoRub todi»y.

Rtm»mb«r. . .  the beit-known liom* remody you can 
Om  to nllev* mlMrles of cold* Is VICXS VAPORUB.

TR A V EL
JfJRARWflys®

T h e  F n ie n d ltf S in e ’

4  fCHEOUUS OAKY TO SAIT LAKE A PORTiAHO 
0 « « t  OamctriMi AM Eert. W«M, Sm *

EA6TD0UND WESTBOUND

6:00 AM — 9:S0 AM 4:00 AM —  8:00 A ll 
S:00 m  —  11:30 PM 5:10 FM — 11:00 PM 
TO : Ogden, Salt I ^ e ,  TO: BoUe.. WeUer, 
l>eBver, all palnU East Boms. Bend. Encene, 
and South. KUmath FalU. Pert-,

land.

TWIN F A tU  DEPOT

PERRINE HOTEL
. . .  T e l e p h o t t l i ' i ^

R e v e a le r  o f  “M is s  
H u s h ’ R e c o v e rin g  

— F r o m  W in  S h o c k
PORT WORTH. TOL, Det. B OtR) 

— Mrs. Ruth A n n e t t e  Bubble, 
middle-aged mother who makes a 
habit of entering every contest she 
hears about, sold today she was 
“Juit recovering from the sljock' o f 
winning $31,000 worth of prizes for 
identifying radio's “M lu Hush." ' 

Mrs. Bubble yesterday received a 
two'senter airplane, the first of the 
many baubles she will get for tell
ing Rolph Edwards, master of cere
monies of “ Truth or Conse<iuences,” 
that Dancer Martha Graham was 
•Miss Hush.“

Mrs. Subble, who only recently 
returned from a trip to California— 
won in a local radio eonCest—wos 
fitted for a suit and cost at a Port 
Worth store afUr the airplane pre
sentation -yesterday.

The new ouUlt. another of her

My Offie* Will B«
CLOSED

UntU About Dee. IStb

DK. ARTHUR ALBAN

‘Tlivvers”  Fog-Bound
DA7T0N. O.. Deo. B (O0~.Italn 

and fog grounded round-tho-^wor^d 
fUvver Pliers Oeorso T ru m u  «ad 
Clifford Evans today. preveoUng 
their taking off oq the last leg of 
their 3<,000-mlIe trip.

prizes, will be her tnvellng clothes 
when she boards the train for Holly
wood Wednesday. She and her 
husband wlU oppear oh Edwards' 
show next Saturday night.

R e l i e f  A t  L a s t  

F o r  Y o u r  C o u g h

CREOMULSION
forCo8iM.CiiestCoI(b,pro8diitis

Pepti^ata Compsnv. hlanJ Clly, N. Y.
Franchised BoitJcr, Pcpsi-CoJa BoitUnff Co.. o/ Twin Falls

N o w . . .

You Cati 
Give Her S k oed
with these Gift Certificates

A  handsome certificato printed on bank safety
• paper redeemable fo r  its face value fo r  any kind 

o f  footwear she desirca.
A  transparent plaHticicase containinR a miniature

• shoo to put at her tree on Christmas morning.

A N D -A T  NO EXTRA COST

^ J ^ u clio n  3
"Foeii**«r ior Sntir* >'amt7(r

STOP and TRY US!
W e’re here to serve you with A LL your automotive *«| 
needs— from {fas and oil to a  complete rebuild job . ^

'TWILL PAY TO SEE McRAE

, Y ou name tho service needed . . .  tben come out, for  ■
• no matter what type or kind o f  aervice your car need.s • 
’ — ŷou w ill,find  our shop equipped, our personnel ' 

trained to do tho job  fo r  you . . .  and it's guaranteed 
, to suit you.

M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
5 5 1  ADDISON AVE.,W EST-PHONE I9 0 0 J

Jeep SALES —  PARTS —  SERV
Let Ua D on o iu m t. U  Tim

“ ’i ’H ' / i i  PAY TO SEE McXAE"t 

i

M a n  S h o o ts  S e lf  
I n  ‘ O d d e s f  H u n t  

A c c id e n t  o f  Y e a r
KAMPffTEAD, N. Dec. 8 

The txxly o f  a 38-year-oId hunter 
who apparently shot and killed him
self Id  the season’s  oddest accident 
was found yesterday—only eight 
feet away from the deer he hod 
•lagged."

The body of Walter r . Clark, jr.. 
a foreman of a Haverhill, Mass, ihoe 
company, was found In a thicket by 
a member of a 7S>man 'searching

party. <
.. return from a himtlos ezpedlUoa 
Saturday.

SherUf Slmea M n k  aad  Sepnt^ 
Medical Cuminer Raymccul Uoora 
said they believed the aocldent hap- 
pened in this manner:

Clark fired what b o  heUered to be 
his last bullet into the deer, but the 
fatally • wounded animal charged 
him. In self protection. Clark then 
ap(>arenUy attempted to batterdown 
the deer with the stock o f  his Hfle 
and a bullet discharged into his 
stomach, killing him.

READ TIME8-NEWB W A lfr  ADS.

7  o f  9 in  F a i iu ly  
D i e  I n  B i g  B la ze

_______ _____  sleep in a walk-up
apartment m r  a barber shop. The 
two surviving members were burned 
trying to rescue the others.

Vlnlms were Waisie Rice. 47; 
his wife, Etlella. 43, and their chil
dren. Donol, 18. Robert. M. Roy. 3, 
Martha. 16, and Texas Joe, 7. The 
survivors were Dewey Bice, 31, and 
Zveret Ratliffe. 29, a hnU-brother.

READY MIXED

COhrCRETE
TH^rtx*a and ready U

I pHONE 415
■ cr M l-H  ^  «  p. a .

COLONIAL CONCRETE
Itta Street Sositi — Twia Palb 

H. W. Kite. Mgr. ,1

Available f o r  i m m e d i a t e  d e l i v e r y

See Them on Display Here NOWj

A D D  T H E M  T O  T O U R  P R E S E N T  l O T C H E N -  

M A K E  A  C O M P L E T E  N E W  I N S T A I X A T I O N

EH her  W ay T h e y re  An Ideal Improvement

ALL SANDED SMOOTH-READY TO PAINT

MATCHED CABINET ENSEMBLES
T o  M o d e rn ize  Y o u r  K itc h e n  E a s i l y  and  Econom ica lly

Have your kitchcn u.tcn8lls within easy rcach . . « 
evcrythinc handy with Scars new, matchcd, bullt*in 
type kitchcn cablncts! They’re easy to keep spark- 
lini; cican. Modern in dcsifm with that costly custom- 
built appearance . . .  sturdily constructed by master 
craftsmen . . .  good quality wood ready fo r  any 
finish.
Upper Cupboard Units, from................$ 1 3 .S 0  up
Upper Corner Cupboard Units....................$ 2 7 .9 5
(luarter Circle Corner Shelves.......................5 7 .9 5

Shipped set-up ready (o install, hardware included. 
Brinj: in a floor plan and mcasurcmenta of your 
kitchcn. We*l! ahow you how to modernize year kit
chen ea.<iily and economically. Ye*, you can buy oa 
easy terms!

Lower Cupboard Units, fr o m .................$ 1 5 .9 8  up
liower Corner Cupboard Units.....................$ 2 8 .5 0
Sink Fronts, fro m .... .............. ..........._ „ .$ 1 2 .9 5  up

Just Arrived !
A  Carload Shipment of Roofing 

and Building Materials

R oll Roofing
Medium Weight $ 2 ,2 9  r.u
Roll c o r e n  100 iq . ft. HomoH roll 
rooflAO, thlekly co a led  with o tp h o tl 
on  fe lt b e ie , lurfoced with mieo. 
Nollt ond liutrucilofti included.

Insulation S id in g
Cojis loss Thon 1 6 c  t*’
fhrllty Homert JdlBa b rln g j beouty 
en d  fual*»ovlnB warmlh to  your 
horn*. TMciily co o led  a tp h o l t  wllh 
brfcicelTact In r»d Of buff.

s tu rd y  Roll Roofing
Costs less than Q 4c a!
Hot fin* w aterproof quolillii. Top 
g ro d a  dry  fe l lb a t*  wllh 100%  pure 
oiphall'COOtlns. Nalli. cement, ln> 
atrvdlont. Roll covert 100 tq . ft.

B ric k -E f fe c t  S id in g
Less Thon 0 6 c  *ti
H to v y  o tp h a lt roll tid b g  will ghr* 
your hom* on oltrodlv* n«w opp«ar*
d« n« tw to th « r.R d ic o T » n lO O ia .f t.

R o c k  W o o l  P e l le t s

Save Many WoysH-n. 0 7 c
■ b« ol, b ttSov«i fu tf , cvoJd »

ir.Youeen«< 
.o r» d  oHIc. , 

'Q *q.%  9-ky d » «p .

R o c k  W o o l  B a l to

Install Easily M-«- 07c
Sov* by Isytng rode wool batti for 
y*or-ro«B«l,»" ■

3 -ln -1  Shingles
Budget Priced Q9c 71:
I f i  . c t y  to  pu t o n  3-fe-l M lf-tpoe- 
btg tM nglM. d iy  f«lt b a t* , 
1 0 0 %  p u r .  « o H d ,  V«r-
M n t  »iota M rfo c^  4  colon.

TWIN PALLS

Phone1640


